
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ALSO, VEGETAISLES IN SEASON,

robust Imaltl*, ann powers otcntlurauce ~m~rAT~w’ A ¢I-- A__

ACClDEN’rS .,’~’mL HArrEm -- Tire W-,,h,-,,*-n r~ ~ B a T ~ HII

:
:_ ~Bf

’
.,wise nnm le~epare.d for such happen .... ~" ’ ..... ....

ings by keeping always nn hand abof
penn,re, or

NO ~ ~. ¢~t%,~t~% ~.. ’D
tle of Phenol So,llque: the great remedy AMERIOAN anti PORRTI~N I:
for hurls, scalds, burns, cuts, etc. l~ r PhJladelphfe.
sale by druggists and general storekeep- PATIENTS. w~. A.
ers. see adv. - " ......._: ....... . ." SMIT. ¯ - v ....X’aln worn |nm~suon, uyspepsta, anu Co. and CHIPMAN I/OSMER & Co. __ ’.... --, _.. _ .,,.. Om lllo ,ltoF%Pubilnl x-, Tcx.ms--S*.mSl*ex-
takin_-, one of Carter,s Little Liver Pills elan which-- - _
ithmc~iatcly after dinner, Don’t forget od~nat~i.nd.u~fuIIy p~cticod by ti,e above- -- -- ~

namedflrm~ Pamphiotofslxty pagae .ent upon re-this. colpt of ~tamp.

There really is no mystery iu learning
toswhn-anqaeeotnplisttment which is ...........I ~il~.ll* ’I1’~ (J~--e~aicha-ne~tomaknmoncy.Thoen
imssessedin perfection hytho most stu-l.ll|ll whoulwaystakeeglvantag, of timl)id of fro_-s; More than once I have [bUhU good clmnce~ for mak’ng money

explained ]~ow any one can teach him. thatarouffored, generally become
wealthy, while tho~e who do not

seltl The trunk, less the arms, is hear- Ilmpmvenueh chances, remain ia
poverty, We want many m0n,ier than water; with tile arms it is womcn, t~ye and glrls to work for u~ right in th01rlighter; all, therefore, that a person ownioealiflea. Auon.,c.tn do th, work prx~poriy

has to do is to acquire the habit of ffomthefirntotart. Th, buMn~wlilpay moro than

AND

Solicitor in Chancery .............
1~4¥’~ LANDING, N. J.

The 0ENTURY M .gazino,
Scribner,s Monthly

For the Coming Year,
With Ihe November numbsr bogau the nnwserlm

VOID XX, No. 27. ..... Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, July 8, l SS2. Five Cents ,, ye

and one that now seems likely to stand
If the bill, more than doubling gh~ pres,
ent forc~ af-..the--peusion_alBr~, and
which is now pending in the Senate; be.
comes a hw, the arrear~ act is safe R, om
future interference; for ths Inc~esm will

the gallows. The arrangeutrnts fiw the
execution lind been provided with un-
i ustmi care,and the awful solemnity 0f the
oceaaiou was disturbed by no dist, rderlv
interruptions. ]’eeeney and decorum
oharacterlzed the proceedings. The

New St0e. Nzw Goods

E, H. Carpenter
8TRENaTH

o-j

drawing in tile breal.h when lie [S p{0- ten nines ordinary wages. E~penslvooutflt furnished
- free. No oao wile engagol fall, to ~ko money ral).

OurWagou ]Runs through Townvo d~y and Saturday paring to make stroke, and expelling Idly. Youcanaevotoyourwholotlmet~thewotk or

tile breath while he is makingit. Let onlyyoursparomomenta. Full information and all
Umt In heod~deent free. Addr~ Taua & 0o.. Port-any one do thi~ and keep cairn, and he u.Jno.

will find li e can swim. But, perhaps,
. ;, ’ lab;l,

PARK~P,’8 ~~~ "ll:~.~ir~.~’~ it is better to acquire confidence by a ~ ONLY $20
- --l~’~J .... -- _’T-_--T.~.7 _ .__! [~rcliininary course of floating. To do I~l~m~ r.r H,Is ,tyie of PFIILADehPilIA

~the market ltetn.-mber~ tc’o

1 ater’ tre ehttu theart’swit’’th° .....pahns of tile haods downward, throw ~ml #~Zl tl,~Upaylbrit. ’l’hhtiatheeamo

~]~~. .... l=I’ back tile head, and whenever th0 b)dy,: ~’"~ W~ ~I,-.o eli ..........r~i,- r~t~, for
"t fl~a~J $~O. All Ma~.i,l ...... rranted for

[1~ ~ ] ~ year~. 8,.nd for lllu.tratml Cir-[ ~~n~. lqu~b~. ~ I sinks low, slowly to till the lungs wiUl (n,Al~g~l~ ¢,i ......d T=U .... i~i~. Adar~
It , Ia r ~~ CIIARLES A. WOOD & tO.,

~~:~r~’"Y",,[I / Theavemge number of persons in "~M. 121%~nthl~L,l~ailaddpSia, l’t.

~~"’ "~"’~’" | / American thnfilies is estinzated at five

S-2
~sr,i.rited. [~ [’tnd one iburth. The man of the house Iw’t~’’~ t~,a,,o,s ....,o*at~t’~’":~sa,d~a,,~w~’ ......c,.***.,..,~,tn*="c"

rOf~OurowDuuO~I~@¢tUIIlYl ptlr~lk ~’&l~¢~tt-

I ~~b~; I / i~ the one-lourth.

~~~~ .too .It~O.It~.ll~Alt;~ ] / Is the BEST SALVE for Cuts, PROSPECTUS FOR 1882.
I~ ~o~~q~T?,~, I [Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tet-
n .., ....  ter. Zha:ped hand , Ch bla .s, Corns First glass Family Ma azine

, ~ ~~er,.avingbuy- ~ |and all kinds el Skin Eruption.~, Freck- E’eR ONLY

J Get
’ :BOLIC SXLVE IIENRYIS CAR-: les and Pimples.coun- - ......$3,00 per annum.

felts. Price "25 Cents. " --

THE AMU!ICAN. UNIVERSAL CYCLOP/EDIA.
alr~ ~rttirely ne~ and e~darfled edition complete in 15 I olu~nes.

It ;~ brought up to a later date than any other Cyclo-
paedia ....

I{EASONSIt embraces over 40,000 Titles behag : verbatim r~print
of Chambers’s Eneyclopa:dia, with 15,000 Titles
added on Amertean snbJt~ta.

Its type is large and clear; its Paper. Presswork, and
Binding first -class.
IS ClIEAPER THAN ANY OTHER CTCLOP~EDIA

THIS WORK
lt~ pr4ee t~ Cloth bein~ ~ ~e~ ~et.
Xta prise in Bla~ep b~n~ ~3r~ .per act.

is Superior t0 all Other z...,c ,= ~r n,,,a~ ~a.a s,xo r.,- oct.
........ .Agents

Terms

CYCLOP/EDIAS! s.W. GREEN’S SON, Publlsher,

74 and 76 1Jeekn~an St. 2¢.

;/i .....
¯ ¢

r~L~ "a=rl/I ~I=IL3EI,~g-T

KID N EY _R ECU Ld~TORd2VD DIURETIC.

~IDN’IF~.EN Is hlgh’y recommended

~:lUnsttrpaetscd for %VI~AIt£ or FOUL
NEY8~ DIrOPNY~ lglglGll’l~S DIS..

It~O.".J~ O~ ]I~NElg(:Y, NEIIVOU8
ILITYe or any OILtU,ITIguL~UIONS

I~ll’i~ltlttllg from GIg&VEL or DLAItDElit
f _]lml~E.&S .JE~. Algo for YELLO]gW FEV Ell~
, ~L~DOD land KIDNEY POISONING, lla

~fe¢tM malarial aection~
II~’ny the diztlUatlwa of a FOR[LeVP L~h.]~ wtth
rJIJ~gE~ dSgliRIl~S a~d BARLIgY MALT we ha’n,

:, ~ KIDNKO|(~I. whlcl al)oelflcMllt otl
lae~t and Uriz~t7 Orglmlk ̄ ng deposits in the
4din’ amd an3 alzr t£~nlL imz I bmgor irritation m

Philadetphi & Atlantic City
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mtt~- ~ nnl~ t~ ~ent, th, vl~r and, Uhgahbaltl~co~ moe~ o~ ufln~ It ca~

CUT THIS OUT!Unllkat t ’ other preparation for Kidn~
~tle~ tt ~ U 17 pleallantand egreeable tst~
envoy, lte~atalnai~altlwe ¢llul,~tle pmDertlm ACENTS ~q[ ~ ~ ~,~l~Pl~ pI=R1

BOg Illlll~lee. ]i’.lmdleit t~p-e~nll%, will [qiAKl~ ~t~ N V ~ ~l~oii~V W I~ I~ Ke
L~.t aral Oentlemen will gtml KIDNE.GIL~ tbe

.... ]- ........ ~eyTm~ a~ ~d t ................ We have ~tor’o~i n i~-teadtn
OTl~g.--Famh bottle bears flu~ ~.natme ~ LAW’. from wh!ch our ag, ma~a obtain their ~applle~ quickly.! gl~ng & MARTIN, al~ a Ib-opri~tar,, Oo¢,.r.~ms.r O.zr F,,ctorie,t n -~ Prlneipld Oflleeo are at

’ dl~m~¯whlchl~vlnl~KlDNEOleNt°bes°Id(with~utn" Eric, P:t. l~:’a t for aur Ne%v Ca.talogtlc imtl" ll~)bydnq/i~la~ere~dothsr p~’~mmseamr~hom, t~rms t, t~ren: ¯ Add.r~s

M LA~RENcra MARTIN, Pr0p’rs. Chlcago, Ill. - -} [1~.~ ~ |fll/F./1993 8prtngCarde. St.
: ~lP-~;~kll~dkGt~orelmd~e.~-ln~h~’lb I I~!1 i~II’Ih,UllIKIhidPHILADg’LPHIA.P~hr
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: l~m~y I~ who have Thln, Pale Llpe,
ngl~l ~ ~[Peet# us4 ~ho are W|thOut 8TATI|)NS. At A,’ ,h,il

~h ~ AmSltlon. Theeo ~ quiet the i, H,,
~glveSUength to the Body, lndne¢ ]lo-

t’hdad"lldd’ ....... 4 ,l,Mhl~l~’ff/e~.tb_ j~nrleh tad Improve the q~allty Camdeu ...................... -I 4L 8 I ,~thc Bl°°d, Ind Pnrlf.~.and Brighten’De ~ I’~nna. it. R.J.I,,’H,,n :~ I.’,_ll[ex:lOn. Thay_~l~. ralpR~.tioa Of the H¢.~t~
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under thu titlo Uf ~Thc (Jenl,lrv Mamaaine,~ wht,d~
will I% In fact a ne ..... larged, "and Impm~
~4ertbuer.’ Tho pagols ~)mewhat longer and wtdel’,

lulmitUngpJctur~ of a larger rise, and locreaalag tko
re~l~g matter about ,t

Fourtoon Additional Pago$." -~

’*’The following Is a summary of the Inadln

A new novel by Mrs. Burnctt
(Author of "That aa~ o’ [~,wri,¢s," ~ , ) COtitlod
"Through Ouo Admt,d~tratton," a .tory of Wash-
Ington life.

Studies of the Louisiana Croot-~
ny Gee. W. C.tblo. author of "The 0 rao,ll~alme~
e,c. A eorlol ofilhl~trah~l p~tp~raon the trad t nne
and romance of Cv6olo lifo m Louisiana.

A Novel by W. D. lloweh% "
Author of"A Ohanc.o Acq~l dntanco," etc. ,b’alf ng
with ehart~terhtlc fcatur,e~ of Amcric.aa life. /

Ancient and Modsrn Sculpture.
A"llia~ry of Ancient Sculpture," by ]~Ir~. Lucy
M, MncheJl. to coutaln th~ flu~t seri~ of eng~v-
inl~ yet published of the ra~terplece~ el neuiplara.
There will also be i~per~ nn "Ll~lng Engllth
[Radptoro," and co lb. "’Younger ~culptor. of
Ammlclh" fully Illustrated.

The Opera in New York.
By Richard Grant Whirs.-- ~ popular and Valuabia
oerle~t~ be Ill--ted wilh woaderful eomplet~

be mad~ for the sole purina ot eximlit-
lug the ~ettlement of claims undl~ rims
act. The arrears act has been ~o vigor-
o u~ly and bitterly assailed in tl~ .-Veto

by vario~m public men, and even 6y. sol-
diers not entitled to its benefits, that I
ask space to say ~me~ing in its favor.

The Government agreed with each
mau received into ~ervice during the
late war, to pension his dependent ~la-
tires, in the Went of his death while in
th0army ; audalso, thatif he bemmo
dMabled through w~uuds, or aieknea%
in line of duty, he should himseifreceive
a pension. ~It was not provided in this
"contract, that application should be
made_withln _one~year,__o r__~ithiu_tny_
number of y~ars after death or discharge;

n:m snd bem~ty. ~ iijIila; a~ atl Ite.~a.at ~ avail t~

" LIPPIN00TT S Areblteeture and Decoration In Amerlm] .r~,~; t~ ~t~ -- ~r*--~.-~
Edey s CARBOLIC TROCHES cures ~ ~% ~ ~ ~uve ~ t~

_ _~m~mm. t. ~ to ~ay ~rtlclo ta I~ malt~. ̄
Coughs. Colds, Sore T.hroat aud is a _,. ~,a .hour. w:fe; with mauy practlc~l tn ~Jd~by~ewmldMcl~JnkSSIl~ ¯

wml M ~utu ! illustrations flx~m r~eat dallRns ~I~¯~~nlbJWAM&~@I~preventive of Scarlet l~ever and Dip- Magazine. RepresentativeMen and ~omen.af theNineteenth CentuFy’. .......theria.
An illustrated Monthly of Popular - mogmphkat,k.t,h**, "~omt~el~l by port,t. ,I

~P~" ,~ r_~ ~

~,~ "
DURNO’S C-A"~RRH SNUFF . Literature. o~?m~, ao~rt .ro-ni.~ n**. rr~ae,at

-- r.. w..~et’llm~ (by the late l)to.n Stanle.tt ~...h._
cures all affections of the mucous mem- Atthebeglnnlngof thnprmentyear Llppluc~tt’n Mug. A l’~oldt,_(~,rktlan RometU, aud Cardtnal Ncw~
brans, of the head and throat. ~~V~!t~m~t" ,.m ...a ,onot~rnow~. Uoury ,~aA’’"eaa autho. W,,,,am n:.. Jr., .ad O~o. W. C~b,e.

~-- ds!¯ DR. MoT’r,s LIVER PILLS are ing, yetof real Itterarymcrlt---assUouldcommendlt 8oeneaof Thaeker~y’eb Hawthorno’sand ~
’OOthe best Cathartic Regulators. to the gnncral mare of cultivated pernous, snd ensure

It a welcome lu manic American ho~e*. I~vottng a
~ "- ~’ ’ m- " largn proportion of I~ ,pace to fiction, in which 0her,

IJerlala are made a noticeable fc4ture, sod to sketches?lie INDEPIINDIINT
Theforemost religwus newspaW of th~

United ~’tat~s.--TnE REv. Jo~.
COOK.

tabllshed in 1848, as an advocate of anll-elavery
giuu .rid pull,ins, the Iudepeudent

country. |1~ inllueu~e h.lt ever since tmen consla, tly
growiHg. Ae It has .f~oght aggintt 81awry and for
cheap |me,age. so it v, lll fight again.t Mormonism, for
Civil-Service Reform, ahd for purity in poliUcaaud
general uprightntnm in all things. It employs the ~1
editorial tMent a~d ,iwnks [rarlelmly on &il nutrients.
It lm.V~ for cout ributed ar tlclea and foredltortal services
more thnn double the atn~unt paid by auy other
ly .ewspaper.

It publlshea more religious dl,cusalona than
gious reviews, more po.-try z,,d stories tbant"he popular
month]ie~. Bn(I give~ lucre ilt~ornia||on |~ii an UnllU~
cyclopoodla. Th,, long cable di~t,alehea recently pub-
Hahed Item the gr~nt ~lelhodl~t Lounctl In London are
a good illustration uf~ hat ti|e ihdependenl I.ourmtant-
ly d,,ing. A II~t of the mt~et |~rululnen|,~llgtoua aud
philoevphlcM writem, poet% and etory wrltera In tho
country la the list of tim ex,.trit,utora t,f Ths It,depen-
dent. Be~ldea t h’. space s~’t a;-ide fo~t t h~ wrltera and
for edlh,rials, ri~ero ar~ twenty.t~to dis Jnct depart-
ments, edll~l by twel,ty.t~o Sl,cclailat. , which i:.clude
Biblical lteaemch, f:anl:ary, 1.et;al ~ Flue Arm Mu.lf~
Science. Pebblc~, Pct~,t .lhllhi’" lffth’i’~i/~H/d’ It~i/i~i.
llymn Notes, .’:,chool and College. Idteratnr.% Rellglou,
lntell’g,.uce, 511s-lotto, Sand.y-School, News of the"

] %reek. Finance, ~n,tll~,rceo Illlqlrltnce. Slorit~, P~lzal~
nnd Agriculture. ~’2, Dakota 113 all.

Our Terms for 1882.
Oneettl~¢rlI~tl~9 0.e 3"car---~-- .... ~J.00
F.r six n*outh. $1..~1 ........ For th rec m~ottm, ~h~ ?.,
One sub~cril,tion t~,, )’ear~ .................. b.O0
~)11o eul,~cril,tion witi~ ,1~ g new ~ul,~crlber, ln one

reD]It htuc0 .......................... 5,00
One sul¢~cripllon ~ilh 7~o new eub~crib.r~, lu

one ,emit tslwc. ...................... 7.0~1
CUe sul~cripllou, ~ith ~nRgZ new aubecrtber~, lu

end r*otnlttance ..................... 8.50
One sub~criptioh, ~llh r,,UU new suL~cdlR.rl, iu

oil. renlltla c..- ....................... ln0~
One ~ub~erlptlott five year~ ................... lll.tsl

Any number ov.r five utt the man,c rate, h,varlahly
willl o[11. I Pnlittallfie.

The~e reduced prier. ($2 pet annum in club" of five
or mot, ) sre v,,r)’ much I~w,?r than any of the standard
rellgloua ~ eeklie~.

8nl,,cribe with your friends and get thelow rat..
We offer no Iwenl[ums

Contrary ~(, the ,:nstom uf al I the religions erwnpa.
iml~’rn, Th~ I.del,S. enl ~111 he,earl r bestoppedat
the end of ;h. time fi,r which inD’ment is made.

Scud p~l.I card fur Ilev epecituen CUl,y .ndJudg~ for
y .h-t~l f--A0dr~;.- ..............

THE INDEPENDENT,
251 Broadway, New York.

00MMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Co.,of London.

United States Branch, 37 and 39 Wall
Street,New York City.

; ALFRED PRLtn R-sident Manager.
CnAS. 81~WALL~ Asst. Mauagor.

Asserts of ght Company.
In the United 81n,e ............ $1,Vb".~-89.2’~
Londnn 0fltcc .................... ln.28,,4bl.7
Subscribed Capital f,,r ~bich

the 8tonkholderaaro pcreo’t
ally liable no, paid i.’1 ..... I1,~$~,000.00

Making a TOTAL of over $~fi,0000000.

Tbo security end v.luc ot . i o~ic) in this
company m,t’y ba ggugct, by Ih. act that .o

"Nd~ J0riicy¢0,,,t,.,, , ,,,~,l only rhir,een A mor-

have as l,r~ze n~reta, all lo~hl, . ~he (;,0mr
clal Ueton h~v Io the Unit*.,I Brute. alone; attd
when II Is c,,n~iderect ihut nil ,he n.~et~ of the
company, together wJrn ,It. sub~eribe,I c.pilal
areapptieableto tb~ ]~.ymen,,,! loss., in Ih,.
UnltedStatct. no quetti-n cnn ar[ecas tothc
ndemnity offered.

PolJ0iee I~u~d insuring Farm Property
Dwelling,, Churnhe, ond S0b,.,i IIouse.
sgslnst l.ss and dsmage, n.I o,,Iv hy fire, hu
alsu by Llght~lng. whether fire cnvue~ or not.
at tbc yery Inwctt rule..

Loetes promptly ndju~trd and Deid from the
New Jertny office. N,, nssos~ment~.

WII. RIrr~E~FO~D, Agent,
llammeutee, N.J.

Illtmtraave of eoc/al life and mannsr~,lt him included
In ttl ll~t of subjects curlmta~ af s.e,enee, espt~itlly
natural btetary, popnlurly treated, ,carol aud adventure
st home and abr~aul, field spert~ and angling, and, o¢.
eu|omdly0polltleal, ulalorl-al lad educational toplm
susceptible of flx, eh attd lively dlse~toa. The serial
~torles published durteg the year have beeo mark~l by
aplqu~nt originality, and bus me: with a wtrm ro-
oeptlon : while the general attr’~etivenelm of the align-
Idue hu ~nod I,w tta cordial spproval and a Ermtly
Incream~ dreulatiou, i

The conductors of the ual~tine hope not only ,o

by conslunt Improvement In the is,me dir~cnon. Their
arrl~gementa fur the comirg ymr sabras* a larger
number than ever b.fore of contrtbuUoas ot a popular
character.

A usrlal story entitled "srEPIIZN ,;/~r I lit ~:"
which s~me peculiar and striking phuam of American

,llfoare vividly and dtamallcally treated, w~ll begin lu
the January number und run threagh six months.

The Editorial departments will mldntaln their pres.
ent standard of ask nowledged excellence, and the Ilu~
trations will b~ of a higit,-r clmraeter than,tny that
huvo hitherto appeared hz the ma&~alne.

For sale by all Book and Newsdealers.
Tu.~a.--Yeariy aut~c ription, $:1 ; ~lngle nnmber, 25

ceat$. Liberal Club Ratea.
~i~Spectmen number malh~d, po~tl~aid, on r~ript

of twenty oenUs. (Postage sUtmpe afford a convcuient
.[¢fat 9[ I:¢~R~II~a0.CC.}.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., Publishers,
715-716 Market St., Philadelphia.

gulden chance is offered thereby
a ~ay. keel,lug poverty from
direr. Tho~e whoalway| takomd-
vantage ul the good chances l,,r
maktng u,~ney that areo3, red, gels-
orally bed,me wealthy~ while .tlumt,

bodo not iRll#rttvo sucil chAitgoll relnaiu|a poverly.
¯ 4~nt al~t|y ~u,~tl, WOLI|t?II, h)yl and g’rl~ to worg
g/~ fl,~llt 1,1 g.l-~l," , V I [ )~: ,41tie4, ~,|t’ Utl~hlo¢~ W| II

y U I¢’~ Kh tr| D!;I ’[ It St O1" It t Lr~ W,t,O’,. %~o fltrl|i~ i*
neaponslve ot.tSt attd aU that you aeed, free. N-
,no who engages fa[l~ t, make money very rapidl~
(ou eats devote),,ur wiz,,le t’m~ to the work,up o.I)

yOUr ilpar~ u,olllsntl. Full hltolmatlnn and gll Ihel
is needed eent freD. Address STmsox & Co.. Port-
land M-Ins.

1889-.
HAI1PER 

Y0r,3 r P IOPLtL
An Illustrated Weekly.

tMxteen Pages.
Suited to Boys of from aix

to mxteen years of age.
Vol. lII commenced Nov. 1, 1881.

Now is tire time to eubseribe.

The Yonug Peel,Is has I,e~n from th.flrat ~u¢ce~ful
beyond aotlcJ|mttu)t --N. Y, WeeDing Poet.

[I ha~ adl.11ocl purla*e Io willch It nteadtyndberes,
--that. nelllel). OI aulJlldalitiug the vicioa| ])topers for

i rht. yullltg ¯ IIh a I.Ut~,r n,uro attractive, its well u
: mote ~hoi(~lne..- II*~llt~ll Joorna].

V,,r hi.atilt-as t.h.gnncu i,f *qlgraving, und contelll.
g.llcntlly. It I- ttlt~tlll4t.q~*ll by nny I,ubllcuti,~n .f the
kind yet brought Io one n*.tl~t% - l’JltMmrg Gal~tte.

It~ w,.ekty vl~ite are tag~tiy Io~kt~i for, act only i,y
thr~:hlJur,.o, Ut/I tl[*4t I,y Imrrltta who ar. unaluuo to
I rt, vld~ pure I[ , r,,t.r,, f,,r Ihrlr glrlaand boys.--Chri..
finn Advt~nl,’, Ih|fl,tb,, N Y.

A we~illy I,ttl,,’l for c|,thhen which i~trenta ne~ql not
,enr t- h-t their chlhlrlm rr.d at the family flre*ldv,--
llartford Daily Times.

ties of I)." i~,~. ,tH KIr * --~i rJugfleld Union.

TERIKS.
ilARPER’8 YOU,,O I’EOPLE, per

y,’ar. Iiostltge paid, . $1.50
Slegie ntlnll.,r., fl,ur ~eutl each.
The Ih,u.,I V,,hnn,, for I~Si ia roady--prlce~3 poet-

¯ ge pr~lm’d I’,,~, r h,r Youns l’oople for 1881, ~.6 eta.
~4tllge | ’ c*.ltl. ,~dJ][Ih?tl.i,

,mftta~ce~ ~h,,nid be Itlule l~f Poe~ofe~ money

~ ror l,l,tl; I,, Avoid c]nlnce oflmm.
,. v,¯ . .. not t(, Col,y thll advertl~ment wl~-

,,d.r of II.rper & Br~

.̄ qPEn .t . ROTIIER~L NewTee~

George Elioc’s Nov ~Is.
R41ooeedlng the llit~tr.tted ser ¢4 on the scene,*
Dick ena’a novel&

:Tho Reform of the Civil Service.
/~m have b~n m~Ae for a e~rh, e of ab]a /’OQ tat~ ~qHi 3,~ political queettou.

Poetry and Poets in .k’neric~.
Thera will h~ ~tadle~ o, Lougfe uw. Whittier
le~erlg~, howell, a.nd othe~, by IL (3. Stadman. 

8tories~ 8ketcho% and Essays
be eZl~A~l from Charie~ Dudley Warner, W.

D. nOw~lhl. "Mark Twain," l~lward Eggle*~a,
HeniWJame~Jr, Juhu ~lulr, blim Gordon Cuet-"11. II n @k~rge W. (~ble, Joel Cilandlel.

lrmnk R. Stockton L~,ustauce F. Wool~o.. II. U.
l~yl’l~l~, Aiherl S;ICkuey. Wa~hi,.gton Gl~deu,
John nnrrettghs, Parkc (;,,dwhJ, Tomm.aoSalvln[,
lleury Ktun, gruest/nge~oll, E. L. G~lkln /q. B.
Wh~tmrue, and many other.s.

¯ On.e o.r two. iztpotl ou "’Tho Adyontum~ of th~ Tileu~uv."axltl au origiuai Lite of l~owlek the engrav-
er, by Amain D ~e, are among otho’r feature* to.
be tater Imno~ncad.

The EditoriahDepart ments
Thmugimut will be Uf~,l.ii t ly C~ replete, and "Tho
World’s Work will be c,,nsl,l.rably euillrg,~l.
,e prl¢~eof The Oert~ttry .tl,t.q¢~.ine will r~tn~n

y~ar--~ eente a numb.rh Tb. portntlt
the late Dr. II,,lltu,I i.sn~t Just before

phot~qrltphed from a llf.-sJz~qt dlawing by ,
I. will poenma a n,.w l:,l.re~t to Ihe r~n~10gn

It 1~ og,,red al $~ retail, ur together
"The Gentnry Ma~.ltln." f.r 1~ 50 Su ,.cr~ptinua

the publi.lt.r~, Dud by book-~ller~ trod

Tog CENTURY COMPANY,
Union Square, Yew York City.

....M1LLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins. Co,
TofeCompnny hared,st.,~d entirely of all

:e STOCK PLAN BL:~I,\L’SS, had having
I~een lgE.OltGAI~/IZEDa ban decided to
n the future do a

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
Having succeeded in paying ALL 1£~ LIA~

BILITIEfl, ud ~urins ..

Actual Net Available Surplus
..... of Over-~30,000; ...........
he Dlreetnre feel that Ih~-v ctm ,,tier to ell who
ln~ir~ ipeurence not onJ) ~, I,OW IiATE 8 and

-ffNQIJI~TIONABL/g 8Et?L~RITY. bi~" mueli
grtaier probability of tmmut.ty /ro~ aesese.
meat fory~trs te come, ih.t, oth,.r CompsnJea,
.,use this surplus ia Int.,. cn,,uvh t,, pay Ill
probabD losses on thc t .....

,e- no. i,, forl~uoti[ tholr ezpiration, wi~ ,,,ut un) dep~ndaae.
on receipts from new ba. , ,,~L_,, coud,tion or
hluge that Can be ehowtt ,,,, b I ver~ fnw corn-

punice Jn the Ststc, ’],m i,t, scnt" D,reeto~|
pledge te ths Policy Sol0 , n~

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
¢ind tt

Carefid 8upervisio,, ,:/the bu,~e~
and will continue In tb, fulurn, as tn the
pae% tenet on the prim ti, h. of

PROMPT PAY/~I E~ T
OP

HeN 1,:,’,’1/.( ’,SSES
gr.nnde,

tl,tq, on t ohnlosI

Here*trier, no notes wl]i b,. H,I,Jrt,I 10 80~@gS
l~ent, ubtJ] they nre n yes ,,hi.

We would sail erpeolal attt, t~llnn t,, our

Jtarin~ Dep, , u,, , ,~ t, .
n’,or 1,- ,~’ RATE8 and FA V 0 JlA 111,E F¢’JP.M
OF P0LI011r~

Any Jttorlaa(|on ohee,fnlly given by
ore©ere nt tko Oempuny or It, /~gente.

F. L. ~ULFORD,
R. 1. HOWELL, Sec’y.

but it was agreed that ~hen application
should be made, and proper proof f,=r-
ni~hed, then relief should °be granted.
.Cougre~ however, after the close of the
war, limited the time, during which pen-
sion claims ~hould be received and con-
~idered, -a~hmg it had no right to do,
and it w~ to make amends for this,
~hat the arrears act wan pa~ed. The
soldiers ofthis country should now de-
mand that the arream law be re-enacted

AT

Is prepared to show Ills cnstomere a
better assortment of goods of his line
of sI~l:ialtie~ than any/t-tree befi, ro,country hasbeen waiting with protract- with additions of otter thimm,:t0

ed stmpense for the eousummation ell mc.ct the wants of th~ cmnnmuity,
what is believed to be just judgment, i consisting era large sleek tif

and naturally now cxperient~:s a sense

ecution are few, and attended ~vith but Gaiters a=d ;~lipper:,,
little excitement. Eight wires were run
from the warden’s office iu the jail to Feltand Summer HAT&

o
different parts of file c~)untry, and at ,-,--.-" ,
forty minutes pa~t 12 o’eh,ck the news ~tatmnerv
was flashed over the wire~ that the drop
had fallen, and the doubledyed assassin Paper, Enveioi,es, Box Papers,
was iu his death throes. As the last Monthly 31agazines,
act of this great tragedy is closedi and
the curtain fallen, we clo~e our record Bia k Books, S0h )01 Boo s,
af Charl~ J. Guitcau forever. And almost everythitlg needed in

The House Comntittee on Naval that line.

~A~aixamet~gai~y~terday_to further Ladies’, Gent’s,~au~ Chitdren’s
consider the pending naval appropria,
tionhill. It was decided to advocate U[1 derweflr.
the insertion of a clause in the bill which
will provide for the construction of one
new ship of-war of t% larg_est typ~ ; of Ginghams, Prints, Muslins
one second.cla~ ship, and of two gun- Silicias, Cambrics, "
bearing torpedo boats. Russian Crash, Silk Veiling,

The following is the text of the bill to Gossanler% Overalls,
reduce internal revenue taxes as it Over-jackets,
passed the House. It is probable the White and Colored Shifts
Senate will pas~ it substantially as it Dr.’Warner’s New

4o staud forever. Thousands of disa- pa~sed the If use : "Be tt enacted, &c.,
blcd~oldiem were prevented from filmg That ou and aRer the passage of this act,

00raline & Health fforset
And other makes.R .C~,, 11 .__ _*t~.-- their claims ears a o because of the except as he.rein after provided, the tax~q ~CK .trietlo.s :f Cong. .g°’’ Tho nds "~ --’°--"b;’,’a:d’th; Hammocks, Bird Cages,

I.more felt In=no special need of ae£staace, ! . . . ~, . ~..
~4-.~z~ I --I. ....... t~, h~t.t . q~h,,o it ~ same are hereby, repeaieu, namely : t~roque~ ~ets,
k~lql!qL.Illl~ ve i " ................ P ....... ~ .......Ane stamp tax on pant cnectm, uratts, ¯"~" iwa~ the:but fcw,,eomparatively, filed ........ Musquito Netting, Z~phym,

1.1oI~.. ¢,~m 1~ ,..-187 a- !- th- m*-n I omers, ann voucners; me tax on me ~, , ~, .,, ,
-- i,~.--, ..... :’~" "" ~" ~ "" " i .,~,ot ..a a..,~.;,, orhonk o and bauk DLaCK-UIla~IVlIIV Lace,~Utl uuIJ~nit~ ul rJllulx~ ~.uu trtauL¯

~’OU will find a larg e line Of t ~tm©, . . : .....¯ ~~ler section t~zt~ ot tne rt~vls~ 1 Fa all ~ac’e, 0 8A’S,
¯ e~ * 4"i * ~ [~u tted "~, a~amend¯ ~__ ~ ,r -

O,~ . . ta,oves, xloslery,l~Dflll,. ~tIll~llalll .atl.axth~. fortvmillions Ithm, now ed; thctaxoathecapttaland deposits[, .........a~ ,.-, ...... ~ ----- tlamuur 6~ owlss J~morolcler: .... -- " " "n "" n" of national banks under section 5214 oft
g Y~

¯ au amptn ,SUM recreant g raceme, a u . .
~Percales and Prante. .~.,,, ...... r~.--; ..... ,_ ~., ~._ said Revised Statutes, uot including the I ~Et~., Etc., Etc.

........ ~ . . tax~ os the egpttal and depomta of~td I
-4tlon8 L~t$4noala nayo Deed m~i; from . . , ..... . __ . I

Danl~ i~nK~’l~ anu naLlona| nang8 Ior " ¯.year to year,.ars now,.from ~ne cause ...... ....... All which will be sold at the¯ ¯ me eix munms, petaoa enumg in toeYll3a.a ~ varlcty~f andamother,.to be l~d within a vcry lowest possible prices.- case of national banks on the 3{~th dayfew,ycar~ Imt~what 4)f that ? If tltie
Hamburgs and Swiss Gowrnment.werenot~able to Fay, the June, 188~and in the case of other

brave I~lys who risked ever.ythiug for bankn aud banker~on the 31st day of
a.

Z’leS. ,theireotmtry~w.oake,--a~ad that for the May, 1882 ; the tax on matches, per-
. -memet-pit~.wwMd-now~be_th~ fumery, medicinal preparation~ smu

~htst.t~ iasisbon their, rjght~. But the °~arla~r~im----po~bT-~hedffl~
.Gov.mment,/s,ab/e, .and its r~veuue~ following ~¢tiou 34137 of said Revised

"[are mieedin ~t~h away that it Is the Statutes.
White a~:Bladk ’[ahc~reat "rot,, to talk ofway one being Slcc. 2. That from and aRer the 1st _ ~As a general rule,_we

- t,~aiiish -’[~t~L-] =’’tndtt~’t~ p’~y=,lmnsi°ns" ~WhWVI ay~tK6- ~~3~d~n~~-li/i/~ .........................
~.taxes:? ,Why,.the tt.egWho maku, and slmll payS12 ; dealcrsin manufactured regulate our prices entirely by

:Breton ~ Irish ’,Laces. I-sell, and tlrink whiskey, and other tobacco shall pay $2.40 ; al~ manufact~ the m~rket--going up or down
l.¢clually,vile stufl~ Is it not a good thing ureve of ~mcco shall pay $6 ; m~nu-

__ [/~o makuthusv articles as .dear as posei, facturers ofcigarsehall pay $6. Ped- with it, as the case may be,
:,ble ? .B~ides, these wire ~uzz~e them discs of tobacco, snuff, a~ad cigars shall without regard to the cost of

’l~ll stock,d" ,~ppear,t¢ think them ~eap enough, pay specialtaxes, as followe : ;Peddlers
¯ ~,,.. ’:the u~c~ o[ u,bacco pay .-some, and of the flrs’-class, as uow defined by law, the stock on hand.

Collars and ties ,,h -hu.ca. to luxuries shall pay ,80.; peddler~ *’the second-
.aud gew-gaws Irum l uruig~ countries, cla~ shall pay $15 ;ped ’rs of the We vary from this rule, this

F~r~ho Ladies. .also tht~avho buy gt,ods nmtulixctured third-cla~ shall pay $7.20, nd ped-
Ju.Eu~pe, Xllat tlmy ought to purchase dices ~d’thet~u’th-ctass shall pal 3.60; Week, on
.frem.h,tlaeamauuli~c~rers. retail dealers of leaf tobacco shall pay

~.,t .Tht. b,,nd.hohler does not ,¢,ant his t250._a,d~0~ts for each dollar on W’~ "Fichu% Glove, &: ooons .......... : ...................................... .v.,mot,t, lie begsUnt;le~t,utokeultit t thea~atut or their monthly sales in nter
.at,tlt~.l,,we.t rate cv~r knows. The ~x .coos of the ~ale of $500. "11r’~w _............. wheat-ran

...........NEW style BU~oNS/taxt~ ~,;dueed. Nob~. carest~rrcceive be manufaetured and sold, or removed
a,uythlw4 the Govcrnnv.nt owea,ou it~ forcoammptton or use, there shall be Which we are still offering at
th.~L. .Vvervbt~dy is willing to pay wlntt assew.tnl mad collected the following

~1.10 per cwt.

Call
th~,a.cttmtentavsks. "l’hcr~ Ja~bu,, tax~s, to bepaid by th, manufacturer

Please . daac. l:.;providu Jbraatt~tl,,. r~ducli,,a thereof: Oa cigars of all desoriptlon $21 per toil.
ofmw,4td~t, to;pa~’Lhuitlt~eht, to n~ke :tna(lu of tobacco or any 8ube£itute

- - net~i, a public itqpt~,vemunt% to run .the [ tiltmcfor, $4 per thouszhd ; ou cigarettes

A l%mmontonianiu W~h- Govttt..t, ut. toplty the i~,msiua% eaid weighing not more than three poands:

ington, plenl.~ lo spare. The, wtW not th~ii, per thousand. 75 cents per tho~ ; --
-- thu n,..nL sacred obligation cn~t’utl title ~ uu cigarettes weighingmore tlm~ thucc

Yo the tdit,.’~fthe ,%,,th ./.r,<,/ l.’.;,,d.:,~.,,n: by ti,,~ t/t,w:rnnmut ? Fr, lin lilly sL;ta~ pouude per thousand. $~ per thousa~ i

"A ruput~hur,;"saysJ,.,h Bilii,gs, point, .’,lr. E,hl,,r, it i,a~hl,.a~ t,,~v~n ot~,vided, that upon all origiual, u~i
ANDERSON%DeC br, lken, may possibly I~ rtqmired, hint ih,t this coatmel;eh,,aitt b,~ atbritlg breken packagesof cheeks, matches, ~ ¯ ¯

halt the wtlrd sill alwus kt~ep Ih,qr t.};e8 ed, ot :instilled, ill thu t.&o,tHtml, l~trticu- gays, cheroots, and cig~wette8 held by
¯ on tl~e HItlt whern the krack wu~." lar. ~anufucturers or dealers on t/to passage Flour, Grain, Feed,

Thu lh:luocratlo party Ilavin~ l,,;t its Vcty respectlull’f. BtANt=~. ofthisact on wltich the tat lm~ been
~put, t i-n ifi--’t]m 8~rrng mt,.s rb-m- " ................. paid, thcre~arebgte or ~Blk]?~-d--~y~-d~.

":~;~51 ttt 18~k5, has tried lit v,lhl t,, re- drawback to the full amouut of the t~-
!.~tablish ilzelfln public conthh,,icc. It -~’" .bace~.
has done some things to lode,.:,’ lnthlie Olll" Nash}n.,b~i~ Letter.

J0.n. Hammonton, N. J.
e~teCUl, hut the people will ’tahvtlS keep . -----------.,m~m.~

¯ tlloir eyes on the spot wltere lhc krack V,’ASiiINnTON..I. I Jniy 1,1882,
wus.’t Th,’. enrla;n has fitih.n upon tim last ACCIDI~ITS WILT, HAPPEN. -- Tim

The l~emoerat~ deserve t;rrdil tOE one act in a grc,tt ua ittuul ira...t~tl,¢, (.)n the w[84o nJltli ~ prepared for such happen-
inzs by ke~ltlng always on haud a bet-

thing, and that Is the passage t,f 1.11o 2d of July 18S1, Pl’e.sith.tll~ I;itrliuld wastlo’of~henol I~odlque, the great rentedy
arrears of pension act. ~No matter shot by Clmrlcs J. ,.,Itih.ltu blmrtly fi~r hurts, scald& burns, cuts, ere. For
what iDducet them to enact this law ; bcfor~ one o,clock ye~tt.rthty the assass- sale by druggi~ke ~tnd general storekeep-
it wltstt in0alure ofl0ug d~lab’cd ill’tic0, in paid thu pcnMty vf his crime upon ere. See adv.

to vlgerously push a bus;ne~
strength to ~tudy a profession,

...... atrengthto regulate a household~ _
strength to do a day’s labor with-
out physlcal palm All thls repre- ._
sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, "-0h I I w;sh i ..............
had the strengthl" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-
ing, you can be relleved and re-
stored to r0bu~t health and strength
by taklng BROWN’S IRON BIT-
TERS, whlch is a true tonlc--a
medlclne universally recommended

..... for_all_waztlog dizea~es..

~z N, Itrtmmt St.o’lhlttmm~
Duri~ the war I wts In-

jured in’the ~tomach by a pit~e
of a thdl, and have m~fferedt
fromit ever ~ce. About four

~an a~.it brought on paral~’-
which ~ me in bed dz

mort, ha, and the be~t doctom
in the ~ ~aid I could not

indigi~li~, ~nd for over tw~
yetm ceald not eat solid food[
and for a hrge portion of tim
time wu unable to rctaia evta

_~roUid nom’ithment. I triedwn’s Iron Bitters md now
aRer nd6ng two bonles I am
able to get up and go around
~ad .m r~id~y t~Wo~.

BROWN’S IRON BITTER~ k

-I,d~lp~di0,. Djwepsh. Halada.
Wealmeu zmd .11 dtsmes requk-
ing a true, ~dhd~e, non-alcohdk:
leak. It ~rk~ tl~ Need, gtvm
atw life to 11~ iatad~ md tm~
te the am~

.....A--J. sMITII,
NOTARY PUBLIC

COMMISSIONER OF DElgl~s

" ~KMd-rt4gagea, A~In~6fl~l-6,
nnd other papc~ executed itl tt ne~t, earnfut
amd ~rreet manner.

Hammonton, ~. J.

ALLEN 13. ENI)ICOTT,

ATT0~ AT LAW,

AND

Master and S01;cit0r i. Chancery,
MA 1"7; LA.VI)IW’,;. v.J.

CA. F.Jahnck, , ql. D.
PHYSiCt H

Office st his rcsidencc, c¢,rnrr of
Vine St, atul Central Av,,,,,,o.

Of$1ce houm, 8to I0 A. M., 5 tt,I} p. M~.

Claamles Hunf 
SHOEMA IrEl~,

fhdieiteor,l~ts for lh.palria~.r St.. W~rk.

[,oeve ~,rtler~ at L.,rpenlct’s-.~t~lre, or at
my relddenee, Thirt~¢ntlt Streeh near First

Koad. l|ammouton

B..A_lbriei,
. W ’ ’ le~tt~

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, & Pigs
Any peraou desiriDg to pa~tnro Hooves

or Cattle will du well to put them in my
charge, as I have the best pr~turss ha
South J~raey. My chaxgcs are rea~o~
hie. Call or, t,r atld~as

17. ALBRI6"I, IV, tterford, N.J.
[’are from I[ammonton to Waterford, on

the C. & A., or tl, Cedar Brook OM the
~Naxrow Gattgc, i~ llftecn cent.~.

i



a matter of general Intent, for mkny
tbou~nda ot our own peoplQ ~-e con-
stantly drlRing toward the unoccupied

! - domain from the sterile farms of one
. |oca]ity, the limited areas to he pur-

chased in another, the htqh prices at
which im proved- farms-ar~teldln-stiH

._ another. Thereareyetother thousands
who have become crippled in mercan-
tile business, or are unable to cope

_ ~lthlh~.fellowa. in professional life,
or who are broken in health at mechan-
Ical labor, and tor hundreds of other
rcaions, that are eonstantly setting
their facesWestward:_. ~sldes, there

................... -itro-laundreds of thousands of emt-I
Ranis arriving every year, many of
whom read and speak the American
language, the majority of whom
design aequiflngahom~tead by pur-
chase or under some one of the gener-
ous acts of the government towards its

children and the 0p~.ressed anc!~
venturesome:el other nktion~

Although~we have before i,ublished
about all the facts that here follow
the many questions that reach us re-
garding the public domain admonish
tm that a reFetition is demanded.

There are now public lands open to
settlement in nineteen States and
eight Territories. In the following,
land offices areestablish~t, which are
In charge ofaRegister, where the/and
records are kept, and where all applica-
tions concerning lands In each district
are flied and enquirle~ answered :

-AI ab aufa- ~. T£u nt ~HI e~- MYdfif~6m6fy.-
Arkansas : Llttis Rock, Camden,

Hmrison, D~din~l~
Arizona Territc~" Pretmott, Flor-

Cailfornla’~.~ySan Francisco Marys-

¯ mille, Humboldt, Steckton,:.VI~lla,
Sacramento, Los Angeles, Sl~alah

The fourth year the remaining five
acres must be put In in the eamaman-
her. C~tivation of the trees must
continue for eight y~rs, at the end of
which time there must be 675 living
trees per acre on e~ch of the ten acres.
The fecund commissions In timber

, culture antra .... nge ~rom~.l~-to-g~tS..!
There has been some restriction a, to I
the kind of timber trees that should be
planted, Intended, of course, to make
all efforts to obtain lands under this
act legitimate represent fraud lu
securing them. Tee land commis-
sioner named the species of trees that
must be planted, but his lat~t decision
is in effect that any kind of tree may
be planted that is known to be valu-
able in the locality lu which the l~ad
is to be located. Of course, every one
who desires to create a home for him-
self and family on one of these tracts

m more deeply than any one else
interested in informing himself upon

m~bJeet and in ~ecunng-tha very
best ~eclea and varleue~ obtainable.

The Uses of an Enemy.

Always keep an enemy on hand--~
brisk, hearty, active enemy. ~

Remark the u~es of an enemy :
1. Theh~ving one is proof that you

at Cxmbridge next month on ~/tera-
tm’e and 8ci~nce.

The/~t~r~r~/ World, of B0eton, has
absorbed a monthlyJournal of Buffalo,
called Zdt~’raturl.

Whoever fails to road The Vicar of
Morwemtow, mimms one of the mc~st
enjoyable ofmodvrnbeo~. .................... -

’The lady who writes under the
name of"S~ah Tytler" is named Ms.
Henrietta Ked~d~i.

The late ~ames Rice wrote nothing
of importance, it is asserted, unaided
by Walter Besant, except a ~r/~tor~ of
fhe 2~rf.

"Uncle P.emus"--otherwise Joel
Chandler Harris--has written a short
story which is mentionld as a work of
genius equal to the Ta~ Babl/.

It hi reported that Mi~ Alcott is the
author of the new and far from strik-
ing novel A~c?uta/~oedeL It suggests
also the hand of the author of Au
Earaest ~fltT.

John Morley, after retiring in No-
"somber from the editorthip of the
.Fbtlnfgh~y ~evtew, will devote all
the time not given to editing the Pa~
21a12 Gazette to" purely literary work.

which is too disgusted for animation,
Brummelwas always il~e this, His
faultless dre~dn~ and the cold lan.
guor of hla manners disUnguiahed him
as a boy at Eton, and he was known
as "Buck Brummel," the name of
"Dandy" had yet to be. No other boy
had=sU(;h=In flueni~e= In- th0 =school/ ex:’

icept perhaps George Canning, and hts
’ wa~ an influence era totally different
order. On leaving Oxford Brummel
+went into the Tenth Hussars, com.
mended bY the Prlnce~of Wales, after-
wa~l George IV, and was naturally
at once taken to the stuffed bosom of
that pnncb of fops. He posse~ed
what the Prince must have esteemed
most of all human things, "Youth,
brought out into strong relief by the
surety and ceoinessofa man who had
seenlifel and who knew he "was its
master, the finest and the strongest
mixture of impertinence aud of res-
pect, the genius of dreeslng, protected
by a power of repartee that was never
without wit." Women are always on
the side of force, sounded with their
vermillion lips the fanfare of their ad-
n~iratiou for B~tLmmel ; they were the
trumpets of his glory, but they re-

out hesitation, penned throe word~:F :’
"the man who Ires aLhou~d l~!~ad~ ;.

Has a one’t~t~d to spar~ -
But he who ha~ one ~;~’
Will meet ham everywhert.’"

As some of the old forms of mission-
ary work are found bleof
radl eMi/n~i)~v-e-~~i~i~ ~w--ml salon ary
agency for the central provln~.s of In-
dia has been- suggested. It is recom-
mended that a missionary community,
Including both men- and women,
should buy a village and develop na-
tive Industries. Native customs
should be respected, and the appear-
~nce of a European colony should be
avoided¯ The mt~|10narles should
identify themselves With the people
and exercise amoral influence.

The "Self-~avers’ church" was the
name of a somewhat heterodox as~ocl-
atlen- In Chicago, which concluded
that It could do better under almost-
any other name. There was not much.
that wu churchly lu its theology or
its social’ make-up~ Self him now
changed Its name and blo~oms out as
the "Industrial Reform Club." It
hells the doctrines of liberty~ equality
and fraternity In its own way, and

Susanvil]e, ’Bodes.
Colorado: Denver City, I~eadvtlle,

Centrat City, Pneblo, Del Notre, Lake
City.

Dakota Territory : Mitchell, Water-
town, FErgo, Ya.nk~3n, Bismarck
Deadwood, Grand Forks.

Florida : Gainesvilie.
Idaho Territory : Boise City, LewI~

ton, Oxford. " "
Iowa: Des Molnea.

: Kansas- Topeka, Satins, Indep~n-

Louislana’i~lew Orleans, Nat£hlto-:
ehm.

. Mlchlgan-~Detrolt, Eut Saginawi
¯ ~ City, Ha~.’quette. " ’ ’ : .: :.~

Minnesotli~.< -~ayloei ¯ Fall~, ’ St.
Cloud, Duluth, Fergux Falls, Wet.
thington, Croeklten, BeRac~b Tntoy,
~;eedwood Falls.

~Ki~lsslppi: Jackson.
Mis~uri : Bconvill~ Ironton,

Springfleld.~ ....
Montana Territory: Helena, Bo¢~

man, Miles City.

coin, N[ohra~, Grand Island, lqorth
Platte, Bloomington.

Nevada : O~mon City, Eureka.
New Meadco Territory : Santa Fe,

_I~_Menj~_ ...... -- .............
Oregon : Oregon City, Roeeburg, Le

Grand, Lake View, The Dalles.
Utah Territory : Salt Lake City.
Washington Territory: olympis,

"Vancouver, Walls Walls,-Colfax,
yakmm.

Wisconsin : Memmha, Falls of St.
Crolx, Wausau, La Crm~e, Bayfleld,
Ean Claire.

Wyoming Territory: 0heyenne,
]P, vanston.

Therearo two c~ of public lands,
one being disposed of at $1.2~ per acre,

..... and the other at $~L~ per acre.: The
latter are the alternate sections reset’-

are somebody. Wishy-washy, empty.
worthless people, never have enemies.
Men Who never move never run
against anything ; and when a man is
thoroughly dead and. utterly buried
nothing ever runs against him. To
be run against is proof of existence
and position ; to run against something
is proof of motion.

2. An enemy Is, to~y the least, not
partial to you. He will not flatter.
He will not exaggerate your virtues
~robable that h~
magnify.your fault~ The benefit of,
ihat is twofold ; it premit~ you to know
that you have faults, and are, there-
fore, nots monster, and it makes them
of such size as to be visible and man-
.agetble. Ot course, if you have a fault
you desire to know it; when you be-
Come aware that yon have a fault you
desire to correct it. Your enemy does
for you this valuable work which your
friend cannot perform.

i " 3. In addition, your enemy keeps
you wide awake. He does not let you

~lcepat your post. There are-two-that-

always keep watch, namely, the lover
and the hater. Your lover watches
that you may sleep. He keeps off
noises, excludes night, adjusts eur-
roundings, that nothing mly dk~urb

Tom ~ou/: hat, s---w-arches -that- ~ii-
may ~t sleep. He stirs you up when
you are napping. He keevs your facul-
ties on the alert. Even when he does
nothing he will have put you in such

;a stat~ of mind that you cannot tell
what he will do next, and his mental
qul v/de must be worth something.

4. He is a detective among your
friends. You need to know who your
friends are, and who are not, and who
are your enemies. The last of these
three will discriminate the other two.
When your enemy goes to one who IS-
neither friend nor enemy, and a~ails

ned by the government in the laud you, the indlflereat cue will have
.n.gt~lng.~ ~sa.Z ..nor .chime .in,. not. bo~............ grants torailreads, etc. ....... cause he Is your enemy, but because

If a person de,Ires to purchase for
cash he appli~ at the land office, I~y~
hl~ money, gets a receipt refit, and a
certificate of purchase, the complete
title to the land being given by the
comml~ioner of the G~neral Land
Ot~ce at W~mhlngton, ff the preeeed.
leg of the reg~ter Is found regular;
if not, the money is refunded. But
ea~ses of refunding scarce ever occur,
xo that no anxl~y is felt on that score,
1/the certificate is once obtained.

Hcada of families, cr cltltens over
twenty-one alone can locate under the
pre-emption law. If such settle upon
a quarte~.iectlon of unoccupied land
they~hav~Ahe-~ght-of-prior-elalm~o-
purchase on complying with the
proper regulations.

The Hero, teed laws give to any
citizen, or applicant for cltlsen~hip,
over twenty-one years of age, who will
actually ~ettle upon and cultivate the
had, 100 acre~ of $1.25 per acre land,
~r Imlf the amount of $2.$0 per acre

it Is so mu0h caster to assent than to
oppo~, and e~peclMly than to refute,
But your friend will ta~o up cudgels
for you on the instant. He will deny
everything and in~lst on proof, and
Free/ha is very hard work. There Is
not a truthful man in the world that
could afford to undertake to prove one-
tsnth of all hIs assertions. Your friend
will call your inemy to the proof, and
if the indifferent person, through
carele~ness, repeatl the assertioul of
your enemy, he is soon made to feel
the inconvenience thereof by the zeal
your friend manifests. Follow your
enemy around and you will find Youri

them an that they cannot be mistaken.
The next be~t thing to having a

hundred real friends is t~ have onei
open enemy. " " i

What word In the English language
possesses the gr~tes~ number of one ’
particular letter ? "Poe~e~ses."

.... The Library Bureau of Boston ad-
vei’tiseaa".Pamfl~t ~us," which is
not a misprint, but a case of spelling
reform. Butte be consIstent; why
should not Mr. MelvU Duc’s concern
be called a Library Bewrow ?

A new monthly magazine, which
is heralded as the bestof Its clam, and
one whlch is to cast all others into the
shade, Is to appear in England in the
autumn. Longman & Co. are to be

The Las~French Dandies.

M. Barbey d’Aursvilly writes char.
mlngly, hetalkswell but it is his are it
pride and Joy to be a fop. He gl0~ios
lnthe name as much as ever George
IIL gloried In lhe name of Briton.
Hts faith on this subject Is all set
down in a great little book of which
he is the author, which has Brummel
for the hero of its story. He has de~-

-cribed-ttas.aA~ook-"On a Fop, by a
Fop, for Fops." Foppishnes~, he do.
elare% "is miserably misunderstood ;
It is but a form of vanity, and vanity
hi but a form of that desire to please
which is the main spnng of all good

-under most gre~t actio~ ~I~-t~-niy-
our incurable hypocrisy that keeps us
from owning as much. But we must
distinguish between fopplshnees and
dsndylsm : foppishnt, s is the desire to
please others by the cultlvailon of out-
ward graces ; dandylsm is rather the
deslre to pleasoone’s seI£ Dandyism
Is a special form of vanity of 0ne race,
the English, who surpa~ all the @orld
in the power of being themselves.
The Frenchmen may shine as a fop,
but he is far too sympathetic to be a

:dandy. -He may put on dandylsm.-
and give himself every morning ’his
little disgusted air, but it will be onlyas_. _h_e.p_u_ m_. on.a_garm, out..The.distrms-

|ng thing is that the English them-
selves do not know What a treasuro
they possessln this manifestation of
character. In a certain sense theclotha
have nothing to de with it ; it-is the
manner of wearing them; it IS the
man inside. Lord Spencer In rags
.was a dandy, and :Brummbl one day
in a freak set the fashion of wearing
naples~ :coats by having .his own
scraped with gists. The n~xt day
half the coats In London ’were being
treated in the same way. He intro-
duced a glove, and people raved of its
beautiful fit, which showed the very
outline of the nail~ beneath ; but has
superlativo-daady-lsm-was.not. In the
-flt71t-wu-1 trilrur~yi-Egfh-~- Eii-d-Th~
gloves made bY five different artists,
one for each finger and one for the
thumb. Byron knew what he was
about when he esld that he would
rather he Brummel than Napoleon.

Brummel had all the requisite gifts
of nature for his great vocation--ele-
gance and a pleasing face as a matter

mained that and nothing else. And
herein is the originality of this great
Englishman. He was not what the
world calls a libertine. In a country
like England it was "piquant" to see
a man, and such a young man, who
combined in himself every conven-
tional and every naturM charm
punishing womlen for their pretenMons
by abnegation of this sort. B rummel
was a aultkn without a htmdkeychief,
and yet his Influence over women’wu

A duchess wsa over-
h~axl telling her daughter to pay par-
ticular attention to her attitude, ges-
tures and speech, if by chance Mr.
Brummel should design to speak to
her. She was right; hIs notice was
fame, for he never did a common th|ng.
Thus he gave up dancing almost at
the outset of his career. He simply
etayed a few minutes at the door of a
ball-room, took the whole thing in at
a glance, Judged it with a word, and
disappeared, thus appl~ ing the famous
principle of dandyism, "In s~lety
never g~ until you have produced your
affect; the moment It is produced,
vanl~h," He knew his crushing pre~
tlge. The little trcati~ wi~,d~ up
curlguxly; balow l~-page ~tauds.-
"End of Dandyi~m and of George
B r-UmmeI."- - It - rcad~ dnobn~monly
like an epitaph. Such is Barbey
d’Aurevllly, and such hi his little got-
pel. There have been worse tn each
kind. He belisve~ in It all; and in
hi, Old World coat aud cut~, and
fringed fie, he is himself the great
sublime be draws.--London Dat?N
~ews

aw~m

Walking Through Fire.

The superstitious practice of walk-
ing_thzough fire. at certain, festivals
Still survives in Madras, and the Eu;
ropean magistrate at North Afoot re-
ports’that two deaths occurred last
year-from this fgnaflcall 6iifi~m..Thds-
an old woman was eo eeverely burned
that she died almost Immediately,
while a lad fell as he was walking
through the flrepit. It had been
hoped that education and theadvance
of civiliaation would have gradually
extinguished the habit, but 127 years
ot European rule have not changed
the native@ opinions, and the Gov-
ernor of Madr~ has been petitioned
to interfere. Mr. Grant Duff, how-
ever, does not consider the case suita-
ble for Government action, and points
out that it took centurie~ to eradicate
the similar rite of rushing through
the fires of St. John in gohemla.

Sis thousand five hundred and
twenty.nine dollarsis the amount of
the liquor bill that the people have
lust paid for the Congressional Jam-
boree at Yorktown. It included an
item of 180 eases of champagne ($3900),
68 gallons of whisky, 22 dozen sherry,
1~ gallons of brandy and $2500 worth
of elgara

throws its doors wide open for men
and wVmen of every natlon and of the
broadest diversity ot religious belief.

From a crevice In the stone front of
the S~.ate Library building in Albany
(IN’. Y.), a vigorous young elm, now
five feet in height, has pushed its way
into the world¯ A large elm, doubtlea~
its mother, stands almcetoppo~ite the
entrance to the llbraryvaud the off-
spring is as green and hardy as the
renL Nature Is evidently determined
that such au ambitions sprout shall
not perish, but In w’h--~" manner s--~e
aupplles it with sustenance It is Lmpos,
slble to say. The building is ~on. to
be demolished, and then perhapa the
mystery will be solved.

Among ~ome anclent faus recently
Sold in London were many that
possessed a historical interest. One
was Marie Autolnette’s marriage fan ;
others were designed In commemora-
tion of her betrothal to the Dauphin ;
and there was also the brtdal fan of
Marie Leckynska~ the wife of Loul~
XV. Many of the English fans were
muds Iv China for English marriages;
others belong to the period of Charles
IL Some are Fleml~hL Italian,

-French, and-Venetian make. YFort~e
sale was prepared a handsome lllustra-
te~ catalogue that sold for a guinea.
Some fifty full-page autotypeplai~’
were c~sntained in It. In all there
were 452 tans. ¯ "

Thomas A. Smythe, whose age la
thirty-~ix, a~ld who passed in a cer-
tain quarter of London for a surgeon,
has beer trled for manslaughter and
found gullty. He had no right to call
hlmeelfaregular medleal man, but
on the door of his house he had a plate
bearing his name and the word "sur-
geon." It appears that an old gentle.
man named Campbell,~t-clergymtm of
the Church of ~England, suffered from
a cancer of the tongue and consulted
_Smythe under the belief that he was
an authorta~d practitioner. Smythe ."
operated upon the cancer, the patient
died, and surviving friends brought
the suit on the grounds of "gross neg-
ligence and~ inattention to dangerous
symptoms¯"

A W06ddn Leg’s Endurance.
..(

Two men contested about the power
of endurance, and one said testily to
meet the other, "I believe that [ can
hold my leg longer in boillug water
than you can yours." "Done," mild
the other, and the. steaming water
was brought. In went the legs. No.
I with sn air of defiance, No. 9 with an

wince, No. 2 called calmly for a new~
paper. No. 1 began to find it intoler-
able; No. 2 smiled at the humor of
the paper. "Good heavens," at l~t
exclaimed No. 1, exasperated by the
heat of the water and the ccolne~a of
his antagonist, "what 18 your leg made
of ?" "wood I" Isntentiotmly replied
the other.

rleh sawmill owners. Stk~mile~ fro/n and one that would not end eo weal.

Fertlllzation of Plants,

The ’Important pa"-rt which~ l*Isec/i
of~n ̄ play in the fertilization of flowem
Is well shown In the case of the H,,ya~
a elan Of tr6plcal plan~ popularly
known as wax-flowers’ The ’Hey& .is
highly fragrant. Thl~ fragrance is
very a~tractive to insects, which are
neceuary for fertilizaqon of this plant.
The pollinla are concealed, excepting
the dark viscid d~sks, which are ex-
~ed. V/hen an insect alights on the
fl0wers~ one-foot at least sllp~ and get~

: the station; after ridlng through a pine
wlldernetm, I 9aln~ ~ t~eth Powell’s..
honse---p6rhaps the onl~,inice hens
within te~mlle& :., , ’, ~ ~ "

"I eameover," I said to Mr. Powell,
"to see If it Is tru0 that you ale raising

":. y : . , . .; .
truth this time. ! have an oyster bed
in No, Mouth Lake, and they Bees to
bo dolng well. I’ll take one of the
boys, if you say so, and we’ll drag out

Atlkat a ".Vaauero" .named Frick.
accepted the challenge, and the bdli
*~vu immediatel~ lassoed~a~d’’held ~)Y
a l~xiat around horn and foot. DIS-
m0untlng his hor~ thl vaquero
Man’ned h~ long rowelend spurs !i’.
cutely, tied a handl~erchlef around his
head, approached theinfurla~d a~f~
m’ai and grmplngtha taill( tt his
haa~ls, sprang lightly o~,’ ~eiY~l~: t~"
s[~trra deeply in hie flauk/s as hYdettled
securely in hl~ seat. The lariats were
slackened ; the’bull gave a roar of rage~

some o~tster_a and show you." ~and_~X.rg_r.an’_d__fl_un_g~_.hIs head to the
--~{i~ia’~,~7~f~i;~T<~ say, w~ groun~;i;~-~-~-~iaei’i~iYi~-~-It-~’
I00 reds long and sixty rode wide. It the horns and a hrm ~rlp-bn the- tail
is deep at one end--I ~suppo~0 sixty and kepthis’~eat Auother roar that
fee,--while at the Other it ts shallow, shook the ground, a wild plunge, and
with a gravel and sand bottom. Cue the now maddened bull shot out acros8
peculiarity about the !eke is that the sage plain with lightning speed,
has no outlet Two brook~ run Into it ; his plucky rider twistin~ the tall that
but the water either ~o~ks into the tohim was a sheet-anchoruntll the
sand or evaporates. Its depth never bellowings were lost in the dIstance.~ !
changes. The whole couutry of Roe. For over a mile and a half the race
common is situated on a divide. From coutinued amid the excited cheers of

the east side the waters run west into the vanquero’s comrades. OccaMoh
LuRe Michigan ; Ires the south side ally the bull gave a desperate plunge
they ruu southerly, toward Saginaw through a heavy clump of sage in .the
Ba~ and from the north side they run attempt to rid himself of his tormen-

¯ toward Grand Traverse~ Tlie county tel but the hag rowels only china

is or. the summit. Mr. Powell and more firmly to hi, flanks. S~metim~.
the men rowe~out abou~ twenty feet the animal’and rider were hidden b~.~

n0tm :woolen’.~materla~ ’T6r" Sufnmer
dresses, known as. "albatr.o~ cloth."
iTht~.~ li~n~lili~o. In ~plain; ’and fancy
patte~rni; whil~anlocoasional pattern
isih0wnin tgbe-borderingof flcelle, or.
the superb thread gulpu re which is now

th’e pet trimming itmtl the admtrstl0n
"~ Paris; Much ’gi-tater latitude "or
Mi~cy- Is ~6ti:~able~, tn the style 0i’

, m~ki~ the " s.emi~ph~nons serfs,
than in ~he h~vl~ ~woolene. The
novel.ty laces are :abundantly used as
Lrlmmlng.

8use uf the most beautiful dresses
that ba~e been presented thus far for

albatross~ cl~th,..~he_skirt-edg~d-wRh
nar~dw #ailing oyerhun’g by a wide
shirred-flounce; edged with Oriental.
lace, or with silk.wrought Barcelona
lace--~.the.~:’laF~-edge¢l" flounces, or
shirred sagging puffs alternating
flounce~ continued up on the front,
~,d narrow bouffant diapery covering
the back. The waist is a pointed
basquewith>shtrred or platted paniers
attached, wht~lx curve in’many folds
around the hips and lose themeelve~
under a great puff or other effective
arrangement on the back; or it’s round.
gathered to a holt and fitted to the
shoulders by shirring. The sleeves

lure demi-longor Of the eloow atyle--
a~ the waist may sugge,t, clo~£-fltting,
or puffed in the armhole, and shirred

l~d~one, and-there is overwork in the eaught~ by oneof the fine little glut-
not easy ta~k of statmg the average
crop of’ developmenfAn each ~uvenile
mind.- 8cheol reports ~re like those
¯ from the Agrlcultl!rai, Department,
where there<id bne.igudsa atacreage
and anbthei guess ~ to’what the har-
"~/est Will be. :.’/’he ’ moet~ons6ien~ious
of teachers blunders in. every:report
she makes to herprineipal; and he in
his turn blunders again~in the report

nous disk~. In Its efforts to escape
two, three oxi.:.even fcur other, feet
are almost sure to get similarly caught
The insectK~en tries with all its power
to free its iimb~. If successful the
pollen-masses are-withdrawn out of
tho pouches- by the tcet. The basal
appeudages of each pair of pollinia
are elastic, and when in the pouch
they are like an extended spring, but
the instant the masses are drawn out~to the Superihtendent.

S~iil tMa~ ~supervisi0n of the work. the spring closes, and the two pollen
this holding of every teacher to a fult I maaseis qulckly cross each other and

=r_ep01t=o£=dnty~dene;=~s=m~tter=~f=i=hold=~tlgl~tly=on ~o the in~eetb!=tlttle .... ( -
nec~’y discipline: bait when it be- I claws. If the insect is weak, it canno~
come, so ln.v:61e:ed aa:db~at~tt~/withdrawitlle~atail, amdsoperi-’hes

losAed wiiJ~eh ks d / ontheflower; butlfstroug,iiflte~away. "
theretsrediyneVeranynear,lppro~h|with erie to five palr~ of pollinla
.to ab~olut~ trutH, ttl~eoomes ~awork of| clasped round lie feet, I~onletlmes an
superezogatl6n, giving tKeteaeher the insect breakspart of Its leg off in try-
m0rework~nd the pupiLthe less at- ing to withdraw it. The five stigmas
tention. The teacher who has s~ayed are xot ready to receive the pollen at
long after school to balance her an- the time the pollen is mature ; so that
cOUnt~: ~hOflnds a~ all ’of us do find [ it Is only when the Insect n all~hts on
whO study, that there IS a :lack~in our some neighboring Hoya-fl0wer in a
own .comprehensiOn of the next day’s more advanced stage of growth that
lesson, or worse than that, ~nowmg ero~-fertilization take~ place by its
the lesson and not knowing how to treading on the exposed stigmas.
make it easy lot the new compreheu- ;
slon, there is a mental toil Which oo- The Subdivision of the Electric
eupies hours after the school-house . Light. ..: .’

--’7--.
d,,ors are locked and breaks the honest In a letter to the E.lltor of TAs Lon-
morning~ nap. -We see these %cheerfrom the shut’e, a~ thd mouth Of one of undulations inthe ground, and bets.

the brooks, in ~sater about five feet were even made that Frick would I~e’ to fit the artn at the elbow--and the
deep, aud dragged up ~ome oysters, thrown and goreci ; but at last the bull trimming Is one or two lace flounces,
They were a~ gc,od.l,:oki~’g oysters a~ I exhausted from sheer frlght, fell. and surmounted by Simple drapery and a
had ever seen in Oyster Bay or along the plucky vaquero, stepping lightly bow of satin Or of watered ribbon.
the Shrewsbury river. They were fat oflreturned to claim the prize which Excepting the rc,~nd-gathered waist
and healthful. Noticlng th-e water was unanlmously awarded. . with theshirre~lyoke, the same gen-

was salt, I was filled with wonder.
~~ oral style, as observed in the making

"How came the waterealt? I asked. Fashions in Bedsteads. * ofcostumes.ofnun!s veiling and alba-
"It is just as It Is at the mouth of
Shrewsbury river." The mtroduetlon of the br~s bed-

tress obtains in.silk c~stumes, while a

"Well, oysters won’t live In fresh stead into modern homes is, says the
freak of theseus on incorporates red in~

water, will they? asked Mr. Powells New York 2~s, the g~eate~t revolu-
black silk ,co~tumes, the foundatious

smiling. ,,They say theoceau gets it~
tionthath~ been attempted. A few

beingofred faille or satin, and the

salt from the co~flsh ; but this lake
years ago fhe~e bedsteads were entirely

trimming embroidered flouncl,g or

did not take lie salt from the oysters." unknown iu .~merica, now one house
Spanish lace, the sanguinary color
appearing througli the interstices of
the lace or the embroidery."Whole did it come from ? I asked, aloue exhibits twenty cliff, rout styles,

"Well, I’ll tell you the history of and thee is little doubt that they will L~te costumes fron/ Parts," in combe-

my o)
Michigan. I used to live at S,mth so very h~mtsome in appearance, are cloth~ or cashmere of light weight,

Oyster B~y, on Long Island. ~Ve eo light and easy to ~ovo from one and satin; have the skirt of faille or

don ~imcs M,’. W. ] t. l’~ ~, ee, the well-
rearms" on’the streetcars’every morn- known English £1ecta ~mo’, says :
in g; eometi~uea meditative, and so~e- There i~ a z~e:-.t confusl0, between the
times.cra.mmingframalext-b’ok, rubles of the ,ul,,l;v:~:.,t~ oT the

We nevex accuse them of ha~;ing too
p " ’ ’electric "iight" and U,ar ,,r /he distri-

~u~h ]e!eure, aud would be glad if butlon of the electluo " curlent." They
their working hours could be reduced, are two totally different questi~ms,
The school houls taken alone, arc not which are generally mistaken for each
toqlong, bvt thoschoolday ouly up- other. If a glven current, say that
i,lie~ to thechiidren and not to the equivalent to on, horse rower, ~lll
fMthful teacher~. It Is al t to be for- give a light, say of 2.000 c~ndles, you
gotten that the aptitude to teach is a cannot by any known means divide
very separate thing from the aptitude that light into gO lamps of 100-candle
t01earn, and that many teacher~ toll powereach. The bestthat has bathe
In the late eVening and in tbe morn- erie bean done from one-horse power
ing watch for waye and methods of is to obtain eight lamps of 16-candle
telling what they kuow and what, If You can, however~ "dis-
they cannot plainly tell, makes the
day a failure. Out-of-all this-comes-pl~ah& if/3ne~aorsep-ower Will-glee
the ~ nclnsibn that teachers ehoul’l you unclasp of 2,000-candie power, or

be compelled to keep an accurate ellght lamps of 16 candle power, it is

always used to plant the oystem at side of the room to the other, and, eilk tafletas, ~overed with box-plait- bank account’oftl~e Intellect and pro- eviden’~ tlaat two-horse power will give
the mouths of the freeh water s’,reams aboveall, tney are so free from all im" ings of the satin from four to five gressofthelrpupils, and the checking youtwolamps ot 2,000-candle power
where they ran into the bay. An purities., as no dustcoliectsuponthem, inches deep, a’narrOw bou~nt tour- ,~fl~fr’gh~aud wrong mlswer~never and 10smalllamps; three-horset~o.wer
.oyster wants hqf fresh and half sMt that probably in time they will an- nure of th~ c~s’]u,ere a~d a pa~iercd adds to teaching efficiency. Book- three lamps of 2,00Ocandls power or
water. Now, I found I bad a lake tircty supersede those of wood. It has basque of the cashmere, and this etfle keeping is not teaching, and there 24 small ones, and so on, directly: by~
wlth no outlet. That is,if there is an taken time to prove that they do not of making i~ perhaps as tubular as any ought t~ be some lelsure left for sandy multiplication and distribution. ~r.
outlet, it Is through the sandy bottom, lead to increase of work in the need of in which the dre~e~ of’the moment and refreshment of the toucher’amend, s shown how to m,.ltiply, his

Now, salt won’t run through aaud. I constant polish, but a wash has re- areseen. But when made era robe B~t it is not well to be too eentxmen-lamps, and Mr. Edison has shown

knew this because we had a well at
c~ntly been invented which renders the style is either more sever~ tel about this. So far as vacations to distribute Lie currents and

South Oyster Bay In the sand twelve the metal impervious to the Influence or more fetid¯ One Of the handsomest

.......... ~etLrvm the. salt water, but it - was
of moisture, and so does a~ay with modeh that the season, has produced

are concerned, the teachers in the multiply his lights; but noons ha~ ms

always fresh. 8o, I said, If I put salt
’th~-~SHff6l]SgloB|~ctiou~ythetr’aniver" creation in

into this lake it will stay there, i can s~1 adoption. .... = batross cloth with rlch robe-bordering
long vacation of the summer covers the subdivision of the electric ii~ght.

¯ - " from eight to nine weeks. The Christ- The largest machine yet made, that of

make it just like Oyster Bay and keep It is necessary to speak of the mar- of silk embroidery In V~netlan ̄ point mas holida~ve another week, The

It ~-0. My
em t -

ular holidays, if they fall on a cent lamps giving 16:c~ndle pd~wer
Saginaw, had to come b~ck p y. are Introduced Into the modern bed- with ieveral phdtings edged with Thursday last over till the next Men- each, or a totallight of 192,000 can.~les,

S~[tCo~ts nothln~ but~tt e pui] ~lug-in
s~~he fashionable decorator, small white worsted balls. The dra- day. F.very Saturday IS a holiday, with an expenditure of 150-1reran

’ Saginaw ; s ~ I ~hlpped back fifty car
Uallmited command of money can pery, bordered with the embroidery, To no other profession--salaried pro- power. Such a power applied ~y

falls over the front in wide lengthwise fes~ion--is the same liberty of vacation to the production Of tlght ought to~tveloads of salt and put It into No-Mouth seeure any amount ot it, but it is not
’

Lake. ThenIseuttoSmlthRobison altogether to be deplored that very plaiia, andisa narrow bouffant tour- conceded. It happens to no businexs alightofmanymUlioneandles ....
atSouth Oyeter Bay, and had him few persons al~er all are in this bliss- nure; thewatstisadeepba~que, open-

ship me teu barrels of small oysters, fulposition. Beds, like other matters, ing in front with’trimming of the
man, working on a salary, tkathe ~ ::,

little fellows no larger than marbles, are often the better for being simple, embroidery, ou a vest which closes up
can lock uphis deskand be outofhis The ~otion of ~trtus.

and some of them the si~e of peas. I and the housekeeper who sighs with with small shot like French frosted
officeono thtrd of the year, but as an ~

put them in the hike. a~ the mouth of envy for the ebony bed.te~d inlaid giltbuttoas; and coveringthejunctlon
otI~et to that the business ’mau has One ofthe interesting points brotlght,

the two fresh water brooks. TUey with Ivory or silver may be comforted of the skirt, arM the waist i~ a ~c~rf
more momentary liberty of action and outin the late vlsltation-of Greenl#ich

have grown right along. No~ I’m with the rtflectl0u th~tt a handsomedrapery of ewerald-gree, velvet--this
many of them decline theofferoflong Observatory," was the cbange In the

puttli~g In some other ~alt-water fish br~s bedstead, which fulfills the lu- forming t~euc~esslot~ of slightly diego-
vacations. But as a rule, they do net motion of Sirius, the Dog Star. ..¯ In

Ul~eclams and bluefish, aml they’ll .on of im construc~i,,a, is more
suflertheatmosph0reofasohooi-ro°m 1877and 1878 this giant sun was!re-

grow~ too. If I keepmy lake Just as appropriate in homes ’where dollarl.
salty as Oyster Bay, I know that any, arc not counted by thousands than t,m
fish living in Oyster B~y will live magnificence of c~r~ug aff&-silver

’ ._. -would be. .................................. here." ............ " ................. --
On arriving at the house, Mr. Poweli The ~I~ Spruce.

gave us au oyster breaktast---raw
¯ -oysters as good as Blue Pointst broiled

oysters on skewerh and fried o~sterai Mr. J. B. Berth, Director of Norwe-
all from hla Iakl i in the ’:center of gian Fore~te, in a recent essay i on

Michlgan. ’- , . ¯ ~ i forestry ingeneral, and the Norway
Spruce (Abide ~zc~Is~)_ i~_particular,-

, A Daring Ride,
has home Curious speculations on trio’

this popular evergreen. He
treats at great length of the physical

The following story, told by a cattle- influence exerted by this tree, in rend.
ra~er of Oregon, would ~eem unwof sting the earth around It more adapts.

..... ~y of: belief .where .it not that
ble for ltsown rapid diffusion, a~ well

ranchmen are so often notoriously safer that of el.her plant~, and he’ra-

reckless ot life and fond of eourtlng gards it asof later developmeut than

danger for the reputation to be gained, the common Scotch fir, Plnu~ sylves-
It ap ~r~ it is de~tined to

A year or so since there wa~--~--gr~,--w~ichr . ~" ~, ....

"rodeo" out on Lost River, L:~ke
ver@e~eT-Thehlstm~

county. Rauchmen had gathered for of these two trees on this Contineut

a circuit of seveuty/idles to claim and would to some extent seem to sustain

brand their y0ungcattle, and when a Mr. Barth’svlew~; the Scotch fir is

cordon of men bad surrounded a large
said to lose vigor as tt gets older and is

baud, amoug which wasa Bpanish
not fulfilling the expectations which

bull, a dispute arose about a "mallet2 were 0’nee termed of its value, while

head" or cal£ that had escaped the]the spruce appears at home ev0ry-
~pring-branding; the dlecu~lon grew " where an4 a general favorite.

hal folds on the hunt, and several deep
and wide loops-ou- the- back. The- which has its 0nly paraild in the ceeding from the eaxth at the rat~ of

sieeves are of full length and tlnishe~l
stench of~p01iedoohrt2 Itiias-Nver~ 22mlle~pcr~econd,-2kc0~,pgHs6n6f ....... i

with a band of the embroidery and
depressing effect upon the nervous the determinations of the star’s me- 1

The children are net nlee in tion since that period shows a gra~ua~
idrapery of the velvet ;-an embroideredsystem.tlaeir laab[t ~i -a~ ~rhitp~s may- b~ deli~ dec~e in~ th6~Yate, "whletisecond.~i~ 7il0Wtrhe ....................... !

collar finishes ,the neck, and crepe cutely illustrated t,y the story of a only seven miles a ~
lasso fills iu the ncek and the sleeves, r~verend Doctor of Divinity who was change is sUpposed to be due t~o: an

Robe designs exists in all varietl~ accused of burning iucense in ’ his orbital motion of the Dog ~,tar, ,but
of. the fashionable materials. They school-room. He pleaded guiltv,:but whether round Its du~ky companion
are shown in equal numbers in the
sllks, the woolen and "the cotton placed his defense on the ground that or some Unknown centre the reP0~t of’

’ i

Ta-bH ~T-fffi-d -r/)bds- fn-R]a-6"i)ercaleSthe sateens- are sometimes devlsedandin smelts.sums smellS-His smokingWere bet~erapplethantree olherbark the Astronomer Royal, .-.----~--d°es not a~te.;~ (~il

the trimming or in the combination
had no~cc}esiastical significance. Her" Negative; " ’

’ Our conclusion is that the kinder "Didyou get that= girra pict’S, ’ :::!
employed, q ery effective costumes
are made of sateens and percales .of

work public school teachers are one-

solid grouuding, trimmed with 8tripod
polled to do, and the circumstances

Brown? You remember~that you mild

or blossom bordering; t~e plain aud
under which they render it, ~hould

you werebound to have it." "W.ell,

the printed cambrics are combined
make usconsider the drag of their~toil

not exactly, ’’ said Brown; "I asked
her for it, and she gave me her nega-

with robe effect.% and the fureur for
aud lessen theyards of red t~pe in five " " ~
which they are now wound up. TLxeirs " ---------~--~~ ¯

robe e(~tumes appears in a rec~ut ms- -is-a-lifeof-hard"work;b~tn°t~harder ...... Tli~6tYa’~-dg~i/"g~iitl~iiifffi-e//~ .....................................
--the-l~-ousehotd

blossom bordering of sateen en ap-
¯ .u~ue or annlied The flounceswhieh

faithfully atteuded. But it is are- the person who appeared to act as
~’a"l , r~ ¯
trim tim sRtrt are usually bordered; spgnsible work, and one above the waiter could notgive him cert’dm in-

bordering edges the drapery and gar- rules of ordinary eervitude. : formation which he wanted, put’the
o,~estlon. "Do you belong to tla~ e~-

le t ero d ues.on.in - - , .....tablishmeut ? ’--Lo which 3eases re-
All kinds of food arenuw so fearfully morais ’that children do not drive plied, "N0, sir ; I belong to the Free

adulterated that theplacowherelgnor- straight at in their wtda-ey~d quee-

anee is bliss is at the dinner-~ble,
flonLug ? -

Kirk." "

"1

f



lZ.tered as,*~>=t ~,= -ut~~~ _
~o~z, os, ATLAm~ZO Co. W. J

I~ Fireworks thla eveui,,g.
|h,hert l’homa~-ttud his aieter

Wanamaker’s. -- sell aN. S nd m. (ab0veMar )Fh 
caa use debeigewill be" "

moo= zl’ J~ms or TnZ ent¢,Lw.

We’lltryttie tawhi]e to pass it; for it is worth twice ~,m~’rg.dh|>oo\|,w,~,,A,~wu..2_..:’.-’-.-’:.::.-:::::::’=--7-’::::- ~
ONil DAY CLOCK& tl eO UP. KItHT D£Y 4~LOCKS. ~5 ~o liP.

A I4:lge ~ o4t Imnd ,~ 81alld Cold in4 ~ Millld l~tted Je~tlr 7 sad ~haimL BolldSJhrewhn~
Phited Wile" Oplll Oi~ ud Spl~llll.. I~el eflllktsdJ done lea d4llhll numlull.

- K~TURD&~, ~ULY 8, 108~

~ i’lrs-w6rks thlJ evening.
Ir. lind Mr~ ]lllltln, of ]ilaml.

~ Jlt’Jl~ llillilr6 lill~’thanher ~ la-~intricl
Cloidi wttl vlbl.:i,, t~ ii~. mui<m- ella. wee* the a*w ~lllr. Omltial"

lrouthfal foem~ke4tttmnr~m0t~ the 1hintS& i ~Mv~r ~nli~oni=ea OspiUd i eaplt&l il Jmtt~d
hllt Plillili~olle Ibr nillil)i-ltloll Wil~ olngli., llllle loiabor. This ii nol Wilt Rlehlilla
aid, Jmtt the.,-me. The~thlr mm oo61 =rod poverty hays ever existed. There ~lwaye w111
a41roe6bte, a~ad =m unusually 1iris uumlmr Imtho~mwho bays thn e~po*t~ to accumw

heated st the Fwrk beft~e ten o’eleel~ ¯ Be. late we61~. ~,nd no human power can prevent
|tl+thelill~0rltY’lio~ren0t thll fs~Ulty. Itimime el the llmltldnumberofworltml, much
will bethut while the WOrld Slamde. The lUm¢wu leli to be dons that morning, and the es-

lrelsel in the hall wire i~mswlmt delltyed, should be ltiendl of the rich ; tho~ wko
but no one oomplitnqd, There will all the hive wealth should iltfrtand the poor. God
more time for greetlugltmd the IntKehluigl live tm ltomthe talamltim which writ foliuw
ofthlme litUe lemim of newl nnd hirmlma ! theeontinuittlnu of such uselmlmtagonlim

This in not patriotism. God ha~ given ua I

 imt sale, ...... +
....... Commencing first weoi of Jnuo

A.llnJe w~re iv~.leomel-.uentn In llalamoliton,
this week.

Mr. sod Mrs. FPed Bowles came
tol-li~mm+i,,t,,t, ,,n Frhh, y llil,rlilltg, forte ’i’|~’-

It at their L, titer’i*--Dr¯ ]t,,wle~

Over <me.hundred eeparite pieca,s
oftlre.w,.rk, a:e htelud~d in tile dh~play t,f

tills evenl,~, ill fi’ont Of i~liIoo l]alli bl~ldl
~ Pe bli i hlflU ̄

Invalid wives llltid moihel~ quiekl)’ re-
itored t+) health lly twins Brown’s Iron
Bitter~. A true toaie.

GOT IT AWFULLY.~A mini~’.er wh-
Went nl~m[ talking splrlttl~lism ventured
aipTar river the ether day aud catlled st
s-hou~ewht~e mistreM was very d~t~
When the old lady finally opened tile
door and the g,~l man asked : "’Am
there any +pirltualist~ living here?’
¯ ’N-a,:’ ~he repli d, " hut riley have g,,t

of giving you alittle more spe- hemoney; _ ,.. - ,-
dfic news about goods. We the melan .g~, ,at ~ to on
know well. if we can ~et such cents are worm a nmt more,
,,,.,~ .,, ,~’~,, ,,,-~,,,,d~ ,h~ ;, lust about. There are four
~ll"’l~ + ~c~gp~a’~l’~r-4~ou"--~ ~7alities.and somewherealxi" "+’ut
wHm or come. i m~ color-effects. - - "

.... __ I e"~ =i’~’~"~ ~" ~"
] If dress-goods are lower illn

White muslin dresses at they were elsewhere--we don’t
aboutthree-quarters value. A say they are. Advertisements
few are shown in the window : say they are; but:there is a cer-
of 13oi Chestnut, each one taia shyness in those ~e ad’

B. PI~ARD. No. 11 ~r. 8~COaVD B~B~,IT PItlLADIgPItI~L
P. s. li*ert ~rtme war~anted-, roprolented. 4ht~etUh ere visiting at Mr¯ Hood’s¯

~. ~ Mr. and Mrs, W, It. 8eely vhii~nd
PIttermln, li, J., returning on Wedneeday
+4Pi’su Iug.

..... ¯ ........... lit lhi- di.~ pla-y]/-~l’l~..7or iot,- delayad
4m account of rain, will be given oa the

" -- .ltiaberground In frel~tof Uuloa Hill, thlx

¯ Dealer in all iiiil&! of

Nr Berry tickets distinctly and emily ] ..
Jos. Tuom’~0x. S.D. Hoi, r~al

Thompson & H01fman,
Attorneys-at-Law,

Masters in C hancmry, Notarlel ]Public
Comm’umioners of Deeds, Supnme

: t;ourt Commiestoner&_
City Hail, Atiantio City, ]N’.Y

io~llp which the male and female imll de-
llghl| In¯

In the melatlme the sound or the tnevlli-
bee flrl~crafker.torpldolmd Juvmlite Iptltof
tap, wll hlirl all over the eeuntry- evcm
echoing from away hae.l in tun ~bulh" to-
wardl Tenth Iilx~k A,t the M&Uon lllthllld

glirloul eountrF, which him colt vaat expedt.
turee of money, and counUe~ streams of
blood. We hays ~ through many n
-slrlliigle l-~iiiWiisufl~red many dllmsl~re IYet

nearly every year the sllm ripen our b~nner
Inenmee in nsmber ; dishonor ~ tmen wiled

Sexltch people and old.time folks all know whrt is thb
meaning of an "up~t sale." It is a term used when
things are to be so!d out to close estates, partnerahill,

- ete, ....... We propose a tale of this nature. The pmllpe~- .............
ous season so far this year, the largest we ever ha!,

il

marked with im ~ Very verti~ements.which makes them .llvat~hild. Mm~ o,~ .ud ,yrn..--

It awfully .wr t~, tile next bous~,’, a.d linonsd’lnde, muIIsandSwisses, our city, the fall is due to the 4. n&.~mn.,.,,, at 7:~..m. ae,.r.,... ,~v. u er mr the deft.co orwh,ch t’,0y h~d om, r~d era- .,.ale which luiluwed. ~r. i.d M~.¯ °me .........: " . , " : ., . . ou axe very ptamly maxie smgular spectade here of three Phllilelphiaatd:00p. m..reachlngHamlmon- ilreorllmb, and for which u majority had fatrehildaiuuo side a satillfltctory etches-
_ _ ) . . ~ - ¯ _ ...................................... lllff)l~l huulm’, pr£vlilon.ind.l~ln.---It_ ill -Wr ................................... i+ ........... v ...... . __

l-
61b-bD A’iri;iC+iE llrM<.=nhn.i+ki,y,a.s~l~.ide.t lnter~lllingtonotethoflamhofilieeyealthe Dlnilercamene=tiu0rder, indinamirvel-

~l~tl ~lt -n, auudim calls for Swal us’+l’ J ~ ’ a boy ¯ yond some deft handling of the ionabledress-goodsat a fraction erNorth Hammontnn, Sled last Friday. Rev. flag rose" and tha heartlneu with whinh the ouily short time, lnneh baeketi wereopen d,
Pills ever3 time. i’~ " " " "~’. " Dr, Kemptnn e~nnueled funeral ~rvlere %hreecheenlaud a tiger" were given¯ The

theiindwlch, cake, coffel and ~ itandi......................... material Itsell, and some are oftheirvalue:Frenchmelange~ for t’ae on .
" " ’ ’ iluuday. The reinalna were taken to Penn- Polk wits thin1 foarohed to the refrelbment were liberally pgtronized, and wecan teltuy

Co Thur-il,y ,if |all week. when lie ehborai~ enough. The e.x- small checks and small-check BODY BATTERY,
LOWEST CY~SII PRICE. .yl~,.,af,,rh.~.,¯ stand, lmdordered, by the Commander-Mr.thai’the ioundofthe grinding" wu not

llaial "-,pp-,pr’alion bill tu under con. treme priors ar~ $3.50 and $6o. stripes of wool and silk-and-
lideretton in :h~ lhm~e of Repreteui~-:
ti~s, the D~m.¢,ata too~ oecasiou to ~ excellent plain dressis sold wool, and black lainage.
throw >t.,,,,> -t m. i~,~ou, . th, y for $5 ; neat and well made. i We mention these three, be-
hie bee,, dt.ii,g eler siuce ,iiey obtain, d Lowpricescan almost always muse they stand out from the

eomml o+ ,he liou,~, nve ye~rs ago, .~<- be put upon such g ,o~.,_ a little rest of the stock, conspicuous in
eesi,g him .If~tealingpublio money, a,d late in the sea.sore It s rather twoways; theyare fashionable,
e~ oiler o,m. l~ ~ ~logn~. But i .early now; but profitable mak- peculiarly so; and they are at
on Thursday l~t he had in opportunity
to thaw b~.kah.~ .hog whmh =rnekI mg appears to be over already, half~ two-thirds or three-quar-
knee, and f, lrwttme,-, al ltait~ +nilenndi Just now you havethedouble ters value.
ulnar guns.̄  He kid : "Under the l~,li,’y )

of the Demoeelde ptrty, ai represented
on the questi.m or ,am envy, by the mew.- ]

/

im~ from Tennensee, (Whitthorne) $73¢ ]
000,00~ had I~-ea .pent i, tim ̄  Lu~ five i
lmar~, a~d nt+t, ner, hiphad been launched /
ittthe"Nilmie ~ (which /~ hid finial-/
ed), and not one gnu had ~ put afloat." !

Mr. Whitthorue, has taken iutrticular
luaus to probe Mr. Robeaon ou everS oc-
~taion (.fitted. q~e Democrltil have
efpended more mmmy in inveati~tit g
ilr. Robetton than they claim he hu mi~-
ipprepriated ; and yet all their Dcmo-
eratic Commttteel have failed to find the
lirat dolhlr misappropristed. Yet in li~
do~en words he chligtt these mime Demo-
lllitl with a wMteofi73~000,000 in five

of their con, rol of Congreu, wi~ h
meshing to show L)r it ; and they do nt>t

men~. Such hi Democratic eonnistency.
It la all right u long u they have a fin-
ger In the pie, aid tan control appropria-
tion& When tlmyemmot~ they stand and
~m4d, illld inult, growl, lylxk and snarl at
thg~e who d~

We have hel~lllltol~ which is be;rig
¯ illdnatriouMy cironisli~ thr~mgh Atlantic
~Ouuty, to the e~ect that our Repreeenta-
tim in I~ongruIJll llon. J. l~lii’g Brewer,
am been imi~rumental in le~urtng a re.
ductton of tariffon ar~0]e~ which" he uses
iht~ -imtl+-~i-tt--Tnmt~.~mi-llm~--
lu0ed the wagel of his workinen twenty
per cent. Thll lilac story wM shown t~,
lke without flmndallhm or shadow of truth

.... 41~t eeme we~ern pottsr~ jealon~ of the
~mnton l~)ttere bemm~e they had a facto
r/of the|r own for making eirtain article
eared in Ihe blilinlllll c~,mblned, and hid
tlm duty reduced on them Irticle~. Ir
made nu difference to the Trentou potter~
it" gny one e!i% for the Imported article
weald not s,snd the fire, and thcref, re
lone have been teed, nnt even by the men
who had the tariff mduo~l.

As to.wagel, no redeetion hlabeen mid,,
f011everai yelri; tad tbeu the matter

advantage of many suchdresses ~ and ~ ~.~ ~= ~.
to choose from and low prices.
=a=anm~am*. Sash ribbon, satin-and-EroS-

!grain, 7-inch, of value $x-15 for
Ready-made dresses of a 75 cents; allcolors. We refer

black-and-white striped fabric to a particular sort, of which wc
that looks like summer silk, but have three thousand yards.
is silk;and-cotton. ~ For general Black moire, 7-inch sash, 9o
wear ihcy will be found quite cents.
good enough; better indeed~ Block sash at itx we are out
than summer-~qk. Wellmade of part of the time ; but we re-
and substantial; but the chief ceive some every morning. Do
virtue is in the price, tie. not confound this quality with
==,~d~C~J,~t,~.,,~ ~. that so!d at 65 cents elsewhere.

Black grenadines have beenI
one of the most distinguished Silk mitts, ordered from the

! o include a
months p.ast. We have hadi wider range in the colors than
the finest in the world, and all ever before: black, 5o cents to
grades down to the poorestllf,4.5o; white, crearn, dcru, tcrra-
that we care to keep; and a cotta, cardinal, etc., 75.cents to
wonderful variety of patterns. 117.

Figured grenadines that I w~oe~-~.~ c~,t~ut;,*,enth
brought $2 lately are selling at
$I. And thismay be taken as[ jOHt~ VVANAMAK~IT~

¯ " " illesi31ut. ’7"hirteenth and Market tweetsageneral, mdimtton. .°f what weI aad Citlr-hill tqua~ Phmulel
are domg in grenadines. ]
Nexl,.ou~ Irllll, Iouth Iml:mm:~ Io miln buUdini. ]_ ,~ . .

Th, t - ,. ¯ : ! ¯ ’
icines thai gives s,) ]ar£e I~ i, tt,~. fo

~e N, n +

the me u,’y /is. good ~)rou.- ~t +, w_ I lien- Commission Merchant,
l-g-plaster;-t~ueh ~, { :)’ rt r r +-’-:’)llu re-) ~lo.~o~-(+~nt re~ ........Row) ’~’. Wakqh ’ n- M ̄  k~
~rl~dand ~Ulidllnlia ]iit~kl. ’., I hiB- i
ters. I N£W YORK OITY.

To strengthen and build u!, , sys- I C~,rls ruses, Is of Betri~* and P,oda.’e o~ al

l~n), a trial will COUVllll:v. ,’.’ hat, ki:,,ia s,,l~.ii~(i.
Brown’s Iron flitters is the i,,- ,,.,It- For Sale and to itenL.~ne m tde.

It is cbtimod that a man .~, *e8 ’ i,.pr~ved llMinmennd Vlll~e lots w/th guod I,,,,~
anvthilll2by politeness, i,u ires; l.h~ahlly h~ltltd, lnaldnoar thec*ntr~d lb, llllw

l~ivcd t~l be a mistake. ¯ ,thl i ~’ol" "ill|,, from @60/) at)~ll.lIOii
lalleltlhi:iti Itfi~l his hat ̄ ,illl~ j In I tnlUlimenll.

lady the wind carrieA away il ..... =’. ; ro ttg~ Fit01 1 to Ilu ~ M/)NTU
Pain [r,,m iudige~tion, d~,N.. :.+ . arid

~.t.tr~mm’

Endorsed by llleeit~tmt, t’h’il,ti,ts, mid
Ptlyli,’ianl. l- rh~. Ilia.U!)

It hi ̄  I~rlect generttor of llociit¢liy (and II ot
t $1nly dl~01’mit from all ut helo-lilled el ectr~ np.dllncu)
ms we arl ib~ re demlnltrxli~ Ill power, It wlU rlngl
bell0 or ~ a Kidder ImlterT. It II nbont the ltae
,)f ¯ silv*r dollar, and ia ~rat~d by the Imid eit~
,,I the body. It nctl m/ely mid ktrldly, mid will imi
g~net~t nllniy ttlne Ill ~ ¢lllTl’tlt th~n tim a~t~ni
o,ndltioa of the pltient d*mlmdl. !¢ II apphe~ direct-
ly to the llli’ct~d ~ and hi lldipt ~1 for ti~e trmlmeat
,,f Imth aUltll lind lelmdel It wlU benefit sad ctum
AIx~plely, Pm~ly~ 8,d’t~nln K of the Brain. Lore ef
Memory. Vert~, Rheuu~thn=, ~eurslt, ia~ Scdat~
t~ont. Kidney D~enm, Con~mptb,l~ heir, D~
Dyqmp~a. Stomllch Ooash, OmlgmUou of the ~ i
~pleen. Female Weakne~ Ulel’loe Prola]p~tll ~
flammltlon, Sui~plwil,m +if i~ci~-lh,llli¯ Ot, irtii an&
othir ’rniotl. Norl’olm i~balty. Skin ~,
i of the tlplne, eel ~ fill t~nl¢ ~ tht~ll~

It| ¯pIL~S : ¯tile’s lilllt)n the rind oPlllll , n.rie omlllll~
¯nd drrall~tory llylllm. ~ Rrll~lilll ~ as o~lil~
by ¯ ectrtfytns y~ ~ wttk Dr. Mayo ¯
Trum lllit~ry,

Dr. Mmy,)’n Body ~littery, ~ Tr~m ~lttil~. II~
l~nt by ~ on r~eipt of prtce.

I)SnVltltrl El.It-nile ~). Phlllld~lph,a. PropdelorL
1. ~. Wgh~Pga.l~l.tmll Agent,

S~rlnS ~ Baildlng, c~r llth ¯ Cii.ttuat Sll., lflli~
delphh~ Pro. ~OLD BY DRUOGI~rI4

~
oltallmtftll toth~ whoWtth to~e
Illl the mint pieuaut and prlfltable k~in~m
known. Everything ll.w. (Iplt¯l ~ ll-

We wlU furnilile yol everyth4aa.
|10 ¯ day and upw¯rd~ ht elillly nmido wallmll
snlylngawllyllamli’aeever niilhi. Neldl
whatever. M~n) new workerl wlllted ai

.,ce. Me’ y nil llaklng f~l’lliIN at ibe iul¯
hlullml make I~ ranch lm men, and yonng boy~ ¯ad
.’lrll i~egre~t laty. ~o uuo who Is willing to worl
dl¯ I~ n~te ttu~r~ I~lsey ev*q"y diy Ihlln ~ be

,n a wi, lk lit ¯oy ordln¯i~ llmpt,,ym~nL ~ WI~ ̄ ~
,101ge at ol)oP will llnd lahurt sill i,, fortune+
r, sl. M. niL&lVi. ¯ ~o. Polllind llilnl~

Still A-Going!

The Peo-ple’s
Dru btore.

Still ~t-going towards proe-
perity, and, better still, an
emdable reputation.

Still A-going towards a eel
tiding assurance in our em
t~me~’ minds that-they-¢s-n-
trust us and rely upon o, +~r
rei)reseutat/ons.

Tlis ia our ~im~ ~ we elmB ~ I all
our energies ill the effort to ltiirii I heir

out ; we are prolpsroua re.ally. With try. encourages us to01111turday) evenlng, ateJghto’cloek, nllttleoompinyofyonnlfMtl--the-Ghlvairy pride, It& mt takothlfl~gin our right baud.

Jean Premmy uttllaed his bi0yele
ofBouth Jerley,’, arrived in Imythina title .our perional Intertith In our left, and cry

Boots Shoes Ring all the Bells,llamotlvepower, yesterday.todrawalmall andhorne--gndmountedupougoodly;al "HallColumbla," wal then sung by th~expre~ wagon, with n little fellow as pulmn- Thll "i band imported for thl oceilion," rill-
choir.

and Gaiters+
oon+.m,,.,a no, w.,. h, ..he., who .a, to ha.. - -!

ar TheFrnlt Growerl’ Union ha. whol~work, are knnwn to-air;yet cauied
madean ’,loknll~ And¯call. the_iieople iu;~;close out, bef0rethe ..... :~

kept thelrshlppere posted, thisweek, on the manyapell of rippling Jaugbter by thslr Aquirtette--MllseICla’rir " .... ;
Itrteelofberrlessnd rnnulng Of tralnlg by atrnngeguxb. Fourth of July, all of the ’

CUSTOM W( )RK and RE-

PAIRING in all its

bi~iiche., neatly

EXE~ 3UTED.

( ;O TO

P&CKER’S
¯ kT q~K1

THE. LADIE S’ S1 ORE"

H.& 3~I ~1() N’VO NT.

Mrs. L. Rtehar/~a, her daughter,
Mt-l. J. N, Joo~l: and her daughter Milly, will

spend their(tnmrnervae~tlow In Mtlue~ 
|true unusual--three gener~lona triveling
together.

II~The stormon the Fourth interfered
Iomewh~t with the Mt~thndtlts’ l~upl~r and

Fettl va] : h@l)ee. I1 was ennlluued until Wed-
ne~liy evenlue, when the 8ttendlnee was
large, aud everythlng Imtlsfllctory.

It" Th0 Brush Electrlc Light has
blmn ln!r<l<lil<~l atth~ d-pot of the Camden
¢t Atiautle P~ Ilread, at Cowper’s Point. Itls
Ssldtobean emlnentsueee~ sad I* giving
perfect satlsfaetl ,o.-- IV. jr. p.

The famlllar face of "Johnule"
II .tewart li.aglln reexlitnlra~ by his frlendi as
¯ onducU)ron the Camden & Atlentlc Rail.
r~d. ooetipylnlt the pemltlon which he has
~qllld with credff beg.re.

llir’Thereln which began on Tuesday,
|lulted ell night, nnd part of the followlngday.
lntlrrcrlngwithlhe pinking of berries, hat

¢[olug crepe nnd veselnll,ln generally much
gOOd. Itwal~needed,’and iLe:~me.

tsr A lady, jumpeA fn)m ths express
On ~i’edueP~laynl,,rlllnf.ltt U¢lnslowJnnellon
while the train wile under ennllht0reblo hlld-
Ity. l’liie WRI very fourthly handled, hut

JuOt seriously Injured. II wlts It narrow [,.n-
eape.

St. Mark’s Church, Ilammonton,
lioly Comutnllll.}i. ~l l~uttlhiy In e~:erym,,nth

tit 10:30, ell o!t)er ’,~ttnlhlyn tit 7:’.i0 a.m. Morn.
lug Payer nnd I,It!lity ni l(i:?~l a. m.. on lh,’

]li’ayler lind f~erlliliil i’vl’ry Nllnday at 4 p. In.

.~ ~ Philip S. Scovcl sold at Master’s
Mate. on K¯turtloy. thnt l,i~,perty sllualt~l at

l-he foot (,f l|tllll,ln lltie,.I, klloWll Sit the Cnn;-
den terminus of the l’hllnd,’Ipillu and Allltil-
tie Rllllway C,~llll,lill)’. Thin prlel~ nblall~l~J
wal ~ fl<~i, slid lhe plli~hal~er wie ~IVIIIlam
Massey.-- IlL J. ID r

The ca~e of the injunction obtain.
td by V¢llllam I,. Elkln~, re~lrnlnlnglheCnnl.
den & Atlnnllo tlnili~,ad Ctlmpany f~m paP-
lhlnllnl lhe nuiJllrlly nflhe lqll’~k of Ihd~ ~llr-
rOW f.leugs i~tlli~lllll. W~ln Rrgut~i before Ihe
4~hlueellnr on Monday. his dl~l~loa being re-

lerv~.-- ~*. J. P.

el,el l itazl d,
The llanamonton Bakery.

Where tl m usual ~ariety o|elufico bret~
roll~, cai :e~, pi,~, and embers, so wel

attest+ ~ to, i~ q~ant|t~ and quality,
by a ,¢ ritical ~nd ̄  diteriu0i~ating

Ne ~ Engka~ public. Also lbr
th~ s epec~l occ~i~it~n mar be

found ¯ full, compltl~ nnd
vari~l ira+or t night ,ff chok~

conltetion~, i~lwllri~-
ingltilt ulna. llron ~1~,

12b~’< )| a L~ ¢l’e sails+
)on 1 oons, lo~ng~, etc. Also a grit

va riety ofl~nuy goods for the littl~
folks¯

All o ¯pples, omnge~,
fl g~ golden Iml ~lmmon,

date% mi,ln~, nuto, lem-

. Thanking the public lbr the liberal
ell tare of patronage so grncrl)u~l¥ be-
st ,owed, we hope, by strict atlention to

p .~.ine~andfair :oe~ling t(, nierit 
nture continuance the ~me.

W. D. PACKER.

I~3~I~ L()NrVO 

: TOMLIH & SMIT..’$,
-~ of +~dl~~ llo~’t~Dii~;i ..................................................~-d~y b~-~ii;Ti~7~7;~:-~-~i;

. ~ uate of J e ff,.rs,+n 51 nd I oil I}ol I ege,has hl~,n
Hamburg Embr0ideries, Laces, White .~o.e. ~.,,,.., P y ~a. u, .,~ley ,,o..

petal. V,’(~t Phila,lelvhltt. Dr, Cmwe]l, nen
--G~ds,-Fancy-^rticles,-Toysrand-
VlII,I,[NI~I~Y (~()O’)S.

Iil~+ ~’ .t’arai~in~ Go0daa 80,,0i~)W.

]b~y~l~lvd~rut tTp t f-r~ -~ee~tl~rtmnb tod-h fm to
wlnth)’r~peetnf tall who hnew him; a. li

young inert, 1;e lind antllltlon and per~evel-.
l~nct~ tO i~rndnnlo Wllh hh*h hnnr)r~ ; liud Hnnl-
~nntrm ennvr~tulah’s him upon early suore-i

in bin profe~M,-,. !

Imir Perhaps we are wrong ; but if
cur~n had been Ireated aM were the mlnnr
~t’In~ ifltfeolne tOe|l *.k,e cou$(l tneutlon oll ~(i~.
daynllthtln~l,-t.hut ,+, IIq)lor wsa sold or
lilv0n ~Lo Ihem, untl I they f,evanle drunk,--we

"abouId feel Justlflml In tr++athiR him or tho~4~
~hofurnlshed the biter nn w*, w,,uld ere.t, a
]burglar who eulered ol+lr hliuqo at dead of

L. H. Parkhuret--to "break ranis ~br lce-
oream," wllleh order wu obeyed--not I com-
ride lhlrklng his duty. With thankx &ud
cheere the "Parade wal dlamhiiled."

About eleven o’clock the in-door exerellra
were commenced--the hall beiug linnltuUly
well filled, Gee. BlglllWlmleleetedtopreiide,
aud the programme carried out Im neaxly a~
poll/bee is published In ~ wlli’il IKaI.ue
Llc~i.N.

RaY. Mr. Underhni madeovlff7 appropri-
ate prayer-sling flrlt the Lord’e prayer.
thanking the Olveroflli good for the event
which the day commemoritw, s~d re, king for
God’e direction and ble~lng upon the exer-
etlel, acd the eouutry we love. ....

M]se carrie Bowl~ tglng molt belutifuily
"Nearer. My God, to’thL-~"*~ Mr. and Mri J. D.
FiIrehlld le.eompinylng bet with their vlo-
ltni, ~nd MIu Faunle Folrehlld it the orgaD.F

Dr. H. E. Bowle~ read the Dectarntlon of
Independence--Dr. North luting neee~artly
abseuL. The old document seems toloao none
of Its tnterest to Amerlcant-4"or the atteatlon
wire perfect.

Mira Emmn Preuey lung "Stir 8plingled
lianuer," and we thought how well the wurde.
muel¢, and volee corr~ponded,--rlob, grand,
full. A selected cbolr aud part of the audl-
em:e Joined In the ehoruL

Rev. Mr. Roler~ was then introduced, and
held theatten,lon of the large company for
halfau hour. Referred first m the oce~lou--
the Nallon’s blrlhday. Many are before me :
wile fought nobly and well to malutaln the
prlnelplel enunciated -by the "Declaration"
Just read. 1 hope there are many more here
wile would be willing, if neeelmary, not only
to fight, bul to d/e that our @ounLr¢
aqd pmlper. Look buck, to-day, over
way wc have come. Turn baei over the
i’ogsa o! hletor~, back to Plymouth Rock.
where landed~ llltli~complny who had lef~
all for tbe rake of freedom. How many yearl
,,f loll ind trial before Ihl~ ~Mother CImutry"
felt compe]}ed to neknowledge that the rapid.
ly increasing s,,d developing coioule~ thu.
founded, were able to et)nduct their own of.
fillrs, nud reeogultiM’us a¯ a Nation. Pride
of country lspmi.eworthy. Who 18uotproud
of her altrlcuIture, mliuufnetures, reputitLon
among the nutlo~s of lho earth ~’ See bow
we havc grOwn sliiee .th, rveognlLIou of our
ludepeltdenee In 171’~.--quollug statestlee iui
to terrltoIT arid popnhlliou which made even
reatiereof history wmlder at the

-Y,a’s[’~:~li’i~-i’~ell-r[~; ai ntali.V immlgrauts came
to Amurlea a8 the Cololales c, lnUllued IDhabl-
tan Ui. Thu lloliey of the *English (Joverl3meut
was to dlscvurlige ui/ig~tlliluIuroii lu American
Ooloules. We were n|]owl..(l Lo raise the
materials, but they w~.ru to be exported In
ltrltlahveaselitobo workc~l Up actual the
waters. In this thel~lLItli prt~pored, but the
Nurth was at a llli~l, lVallliig~--cOl.iou became
Ring. Durlngaudnfterth~ war uf 1812, this
eondll$on ol thhqti tlait chauged, --faetorlea
were started, they were succeseful ; and to-
day not a river or stream but ha~ Its mann"
fActUrttql~ ntzd Ihe rush ofsienln and the hum

of niachlnery Is beard all ovec Ihe land ; the
bunko nfour lUr~aee fires riles In ulouds In a
tb~u~a~d cities ~ud tow.s. But the lind
mUSt be ellltl%’llll~, or milliuficturlng eea~.

"lri conllcquence, agrleullure0 tOO, bae Drll"

low. WeeuJoyed ltforaUme, butloon f~itl
craving ior the *flet, h.pltl of Egypt," and
between the showem whioh hegan about
noon, we sl|ently wended our way homeward.
Miuy remained uuttl late lu the afternoon,
and thole who desired to do in, iuJoyed an
impromptu dance. The rain continuing to
flit. the display of fire-works wle deferred to
a more eonveulent ie~ion,--belug announced
for Wedne~llty evenlni~ but thl itorm not
abating,’it was agldn pcmtponed.

Altogether, it wai a very llgrellblo e¢lebri-
lion. lnd credit hi due to thrum who oonduct~d
It ao successfully.

 !lartita.

81KELY--PKEJ~EY. On Saturday, July De.
at the relidenee of the bride’e father, by the
Rev. Gilbert Uuderhill. Mr. W. Ik~ly and
Mlu Mary E. Pretty, both of Hammonton.

HARTSHORN- KLIN, K. On Tburmlay,
Julyeth, ~ at St. Mark’l Church Ham-
mouton, N.J., by I~v, Ollbert R. Undezhlll,i
Mr. Fsankllu Cmsar Hartshorn aud Mlml
Mary Ella Kllnck, all of Hnm moutou.

KLINCK~HARTSHOR~. A~the same time
alld plice, by the ~ame officiating clerey-
man, Mr. John Henry Klinck und Mi~
Allen Esther Hartaimrn, all of Hammouton.

tilt eemmeumt I~emelery.
The annual meeting of this Corporation,

advertised to be held on Monday evening
hint, July 3d, was adjourned to me t at Union

hatf-paet seven o’clock.
O. V~lL~rrxltlt, ~l~cretarg.

Preeerve your berry displlche~,
for future nee.. Wefrequently hear farmers
compsrlng prices reeelved in the varibus
markets and from the different tpmmlsMon
men. How lmpc,h better If the printed figure
are at hand. for reference. Then. too, you can
see how nearly your recelpte tram each man
a~ree with bls dispatches, luld determhie
whether he Is the man to haudle your IVult
hereafter. The ralmlng of good berrlcs, the
cultivation, fertilization, etc.. Is important ;
but their marketing Is equally ~o. and much
attention and study ts required to thoroughly
uuderetand the problem.

ll’Muam. P. H. Brown, P. W. Rush
and H.J. Monfort, the s~es~or~, have been
occupied with their official work for over a

tile same salary that wus paid when less then
une-halfofthework was to bc done. The
same may be said of Collector and Treasurer,
who doe~ more tnau double the writing ai,d
actual travel and labor that wae .required
when the salary wa~ fixed at one hundred
dollars per ye~r,--to ~v uothiug of being re"
qulred to give bonds for na much larked
&nloun~

The Directors of the Park Aseo.
0lesion deelre t~expre~ their thanks, most
heartily to Mr. andMr~ J. D. Fairchild for
their exeelleut mimic furnished on the Fourth,peaceably Irrauged between employ

Ill and employed. One hundred per cent
lilgber wagel are now paid in the pott~rie~
il this country than are paid in England.
We knew that the act- charged were not

Mr. Brewer, and we hive taken eem.,~
4igoable to al0eli/n the flail from truer.
worthy scurfs.

No nmnufaemrsr Ii more h,,nored and
........................ mpeetnd by hm employeel ihi~.il Mr.

ltkewer, at,d uo man hu more of th(’
lletilm of right and jllsti~t tuward all
dluaee- Them qualtft~tionl| with hi~

too hearty c~,ting iB relieved ,’ lly
taking t,n;. of Carter’s Little , t’iils

Y. J.S.IITll ~i :,~,,’~

cttafldence ~ make ourself feI~ , as a 9emoreet,s Spring Fushions have been
benefit to th~ commuaitv, and ~ be a received.
,ntis paraeke-drawing our utb~ .t~al~e .....<o.HE THi WEALTHThe law of eompeneation is still opera. S Iales, and you our eust~’,rm~la,-~ lave a Dr g,C. Wmt’lINerv),~t,,I Itnl . ’Ir,,,tm+,),t -- 

right to demand a fair ex¢lil ago for ~mc r.,r II,aterln. tii:x’ll..., t’..~ul-h,,,i, N*r
vuui Ilo~llaell~. ]ttenUtl 2)il,r-.mli.:i. l,’,.a ,,f ]tlemniyv<)ur eonfldenc~ ami moa~, This ill ~lure Old asp, olli-*,l I,r ,,v-r ,’t, lil.n ,,r over-

,vhat we p~opoee to give y~ i. You

li~0ellent bunineml ability, honelIy, and
qn@r~ghtnelm of purl~ mike him oue of
~i ~e£v be~t men thhi dtm~iet can find
.-ifetth0"p0.~itlonhooeeuplls. Heislound ., /.,DD ~l ’l T.’AI / i~-~("7--/-~-’+~

We

meonevervlmii~tantquesti0nwhiehnow wasa(’..w, tr e~t J ~.f~ x.]’../v , x., : h) not doubt that 3ira may tlnd some.

¯ . . ’ ..... , : price ; but you do noi¯ "ant to pay yuur
,~ie:/mo’i~e~t b~ ~orthy of attenti,m

_ Wlllnun J. i?tuhgh~i~l #~ So3~l; v,,.,’l" ~ ’ i,. )~r.~..t ,,, r.m~h ,ul)ney for l.re2hy ami p rolmbly inj,,rb’.us~mmit. nntf~r tlmgiug ttherearemen ~aslk. hill" In ~
~ KKT.~ (X)i’IrlNS~ W ITII I%NDL & PIA"KS.... -- ................ thlt . . ¯ . _ ¯ . , .- .0 . ¯ . ,

whobelieve~,nomattirhowfouu-ltakenw);hblcedmg°ftnelungsl ..... ,.~:..l ln~,oliiaff.aith, h,woaiea~llpri¢,.,
,rticles, whenyOUOml buymoru ofthe

dationle~ the be, and need the]bya~.v,.revough. 1 lost my al,l~:,i~, . " .. . ,)urearticlc, for the eamcmoney, than
_ . .)7 ~ ....... -" " " .... - --nflned to m i ¯ i - lllil+rltlll llINtulpil) ill.l-sill.,, lti

li~ath to It tttt~t right, tlut uiero are I aua ileMI, It’flU wtt~ t~u 3 " ’ - . ~ ’~ou get in the other.¯
~lmis who nrefer ¯ lie, even when the [In1877 I ,vaeadmitted totlm lJ.,-:u~. ’¯ ~’lm’re’t~nt’Ctlakr~*u’lr~l’Mr’¯norenov¯te*~ll
Inth woukl’anlwer their purlpOlo better. [ The d,mt, lrs said I had a hole ’ i::" :, ’~’l’,~p t.p.~tilrl .... th, whe.*i’wrlsht shop. Egs ttl

YOU will fail us alw>sayt ~ .... [hml~a~ bigasalmlf dollar. At "1::.’ ......... I. ll.m.,onli,. N.J. ellat
, ~i. NlgATLrI~LZ Til~K.--’uarilng,:’ I fim~ an, port went around thai+ I ,, ,iv ~---~

’- . - /leaatd, enclrdinghhlne.ckwiths .pair]dead. i gaveup hope, but a ,tL,;,lh .lot ~liulli home," and "attending to our

A. W. e--O-CH RAN

! h0tmet P ’O~l, you tricksy litt e w" ,[ lively ~y it ha~ done more good t{,;lu I+’ "Wat*rl’,rd, ~..l.
Jams°at°at Now ff0r~0y.

! afo0urlle you ~lti~r’ I Ill tile other mediciueB 1 have t~tkun i Tile plropt:rty I~ Io0atcd In Hammont~m.
I . liiCe mT liLcklees. :~ ’ "

! .

indulic+n~, which Irath h) n,l.,ll d~.~., a-i,I dlmitk, llltht. We ~hould be de.paled to glvo thPm
(Inn be. will cure Pl’~’~lzt C.lom. ~+’~C]l I.,x c,mhlllll ~i dOSe of eofd lead. nt slight, with lhort wnr),-
i~i# lii.nlli’, li~llln~nl, t~:7. ,i,,ll~i n i~x,’~,r ~il. Imsel! lnl. ~o pilrlll -fill bt+lliif wlih nny humnn in.
teirlflYnJ~llllll;-ae.t by l~l!t;-l~rnp~l;t; ,,,V r/,,;;,Ipt o etlnetll--wtluhl ++er%’n ont ram Io it bay, either
|)i.Icll. ~lV~ glllllllllo uix I~,ll~s lit ( tire riPly I ~r gate (,r full--’Llll lli~ ih)vIl*l OWn work 
With each ,,nl.r rocelw,l i,y it~ for qli f~,x)~q, accetn, lad It In **rc111ov1%l*~ wouh| ill, tl work of rileY(¯)’,
lnh~ with flv~ dl,llllnl, ~i. will ~.,l,I llin lllilthliser 1N would IhO ~im<+itn¢ +if li Iliad dog. I.aw

out" Wrlll@n allll~llllt~ hi iPli, l’,l ills l,ililll,y If Ihl dOel Itof s0enl tll r~teh lilt, elllll0 lil llammen-
il~itlnlmt d~.-, llt-#ffl.el t <’itr.; C.uitl’i’lrTt~ +- t~hil~l by ....................... IP~ln,~-in llldlvldiliil tlqll[ille" P~mmltlee wlll-
~a£s. It,ll.Ill 11,Ii. ~¯li.l,+.a!p il,id It, i.ill Ai~lil.+ ¢e" .... Ill ©ompPIletl to Ptl’!L"h th,. o~’l~llee.
-aer orUn~,l..l M"TiT-Sir~.:’TN;{.7,tk~. N-). Or

ll~ The Fourth thin yTar wns a failuretell by mall will rl<~lve i,mml,t attrntl,,n¯
.B2--ly ¯ ~..’S far I~ Iwa] 1711Joyn3oirt-wolt-~ltinoi~rDed.--M’ornef.

pered, until the wh-le world e~ta American
wheatand corn. All Natures use Amerlcau
knlveo, leeks, et.d to¢,l~. Our cotton and
wooleu fabrlta elolhe the people of avery
clime. Within our Imrder~ we combine the
sklll ofEngll).h, lrrPneh. O,.rmau and Irish
artlmans, and the world psy8 their wages.
Couui our miles of rallri)tidt~--the first emall

’ l&uaw a~ .built- lt~ tv.t. - Mt~aeure ous lin~m of-
telegnmh wlrev--Ihe llrel erie ever used will
lu America, In 1845. The~e tire uotull. While
all thhl Iniprovlqnent has been ~llng On) our
plx)ple have ft)ntld IIllllt flit other things.
Even the "Old Cotint, y" acknowledges that

to the Mluel Fanny Fair~hild. Carrie G.
Bnwlsa and Emma Pressey, MrB. Balsott, Mr,
and Mrs. earned and R. J, Byrne~, for their
flee ~;oeal music. They also desire to ez-
prese thanks to Roy. E. E. Rogers for his ebte,
patriotic and apportuue nddreas, all of which
rendered the ceremouiel at the Park, one of
ihonioat pleasant occasinlm we have hid
there for im~tlrltL.y_e~ r~, ..........

I~ List of unchtimod lettcrs remain-
lug in the Post-Ot~ce at H~mmonlon. N. J.
on Saturday, July let, 18~:

M; (J.Coolidge R. Clark

W0 want to sell out to m.ke purchases for tall.
W0 wallt to SOi[ 011t to keep plenty work going.

¯ ,. We want to pell out to make soaie changes.
We+ ant t /s ll out to start again with a new stock.
W0 wast s011 out to do a larger business than ever.

Wt: St0 at An nl+
To i.arry out our plans when we are in the

¯ right++; and if the prices must be cut
down to gather the people,

Down Go the Prices.

Even if w’e sacrifice oar profits for one month, the
people have doue generously hy us for many years
and we are satisfied.

In a nut-shell, this is it,

i
)

Y

;4
.p

Tile pra,:ticld point of %11
tion in price~ from. June .lst.

ten, some twenty, some thirty per cent, and ~onte, on
goods prepared specially for thi~ silh,, not at all. Cone-

pared with April 1st, the average dedu,.tion Is twet,ty
five p~r cent. Of the ~750,000 Inerch;tndi~e now lwid
by us, about $500,000 is involved in this sale. From

the great li~t which might be made we only quote

three items to-day , namely:

this is a radicid -educ-

They ore cut, ~ome .......

2

making, strong, neat, dulable,laiely worth $3.50,

t:ow ~2.42.

made and niaking, ]ate price ~15, now ~12.50.

7~0 men’s suits, eight styles, every garment freahly
made, some of them sold freely at $12,--~9.25.

Our intent, to-day, is simply to tell all the~pcople

that quick tlade prices ate on all uur clothing for
this sale.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,

..... $.E(CePner-blxth and M airler strebts; ............,.........
/ .... PHILADELPHII. ....

..... 80? Ask those two yming lain who. ahotii lhe New World c()tllalnll In~l| of m(nd, .aud Mrs Mary Dare E Ellen,
onl~o~eloek t| ltt-m(,rnlr:~-lay elortously (? .......... oUI literary I ;oouctlona are bought or repr,)- Jo~epli Hess, E Kurus "

"ilv,lnk ItlPl~)utofth, ° f,,,~l till)re. AIui in!’ - , , ¯
..... ’ - I ...... dncl~J In the very Ighest seal of learning Alex. Mc~ouald (1) ~dr~ Plait Ann i~ll~t.

’ " ; . -- . unions the moist cult Ival~d of Europe’s ~ohol-
6*i~lelttl~r** dtlr|lll~ Iho I r .v ,lUll i!venl 1K. ~ivltt .. . ¯ , -......... ¯ ..... rs uut cerLa t t.aueo ueiuaid atlentioti to- ~ D. C, Herbert, proprletor of the /~~_ ~,~__~---1-.~that baknr’ll doses %$’1ill I$11ql ill H(*I~ el" oeer III *

--~t-II re rle dav; certain dtltlgers :l.eliaCe our Nation.

Pa~’:::;m~?i?"?l(?t:~,,~ :,;:hPw~ ill’ I’eoph, are con, h,g Irom all countries, who ar.g.,a,,I.eo+,a ,e.’audgenta"ow Landreth’a Field 8ends -
._

.,-, ¯ ... i . ~
" nl ] bred under the Old World munar~hlal gov ’

~p Until after ow n~)Oli. A.It I )eyoung lU " galtel~ and slippere--ali flret quality sample¯ , ........ i erutnenl, sour )L understand our Instltu¯ go~:dt--atagr(mtreduetLon, andofferes themwho ~iught a baI~ll- ;till nltllll IIIR iiip. AHK Ill*’
..... ’~l ! I tL ms Ileroln I e8 o tO danger--hcforn they io ntlr readele at eorreslloudlug rites. Now]ntlln wttolnslsL,+d Up rl lln K el( lilt (I, W l

~~~’+pl~k--I:~- ---’linnln,, t rel, iitowimtitistoheanlt.eauraR+pubile isyour tlmef-rbargains- ~ ~
Founded 17S4. ,

t inlulst~ r nnd would i’l h,t Re. lq.sK i I
- - - ’- < e’i~++ rexl mornln- ltlsk I they nt%~l to be ln~trueted thatmen olambl-WhO rta¢l a DltteK ey , i * 6 ; t en th " , Us~ Dr. Mayo’s Electric Body Flawerteg Root,, for flpricg PInuting. Rhubarb Reels, Al~paral~l Rootl Se~l[i

-- " o or Icr~~wlt~qe heads were too I finn with no set g of m)ral principle,

k-
~ J=0RTHES.L,R

_._..._ _ .......
w,.n’t"real eulo," ]lnayuot huyeud.ell ti, eirpmrogatlvtefor Battery, torthepreveutlou sud eurc uf dl’- S~ ! Pnthto~l in Irene videiy. Field C.)ra io erett Vlllety. n .rsa Radilh Reel.

enslm. Read advertinement In thin or next Sular Corn in great variety. Germlm M~llet. Jlu~ga~aeMlllet. Red cad White
8UB8Gi~IB for,,, J" ]leP.onalend~. Thl, country need, moremen

t; . ............ I wile io~l~ad orwielding tile fabled sword of ie~ue, - ~l#ike ~lover. Leeeree. lllll ltPlll. Itr~a ltllle, ul~ull.li Orlll. i]erdl Ill

,. .... +"-++-_- +.,.,...o,,..,..- "" t- Park ’ "Tower wnl o,,+uo .... ~m~gK-Bii~pi~-t-OV~f- Pta’eenlal-i~edlrav+’--Miz~Ll~w’~Otm"~Lflln- ~-!r.’l--~+!il~:- .......
tqlded IO II e Inn lih~ tll,n lullr¢~l ii I " ’
~li’lill ¯ or fnur gJrl~ wno0" wllh lh ,Ir fi they. sat II Jeartl g a blade upon which la Inecrlbed the t[nmmontou Baptist Church, was made ’

f"~ t ’ ~y" la ~elmdy ,pot, el,laying their Ice ,.ream: or I .~l,~l;it<;lr dc?~=~°"~, ~’:.’~’,;;’;~’,~<:=;,~7~,7:
happy, Frid.y

¯ V DISCOVERYIi_mFmd .u.satal~ Prmm~
---tl’e d°z"n tad °ue Y°U"g e’lul’h’" wi’" t°°k a I""" -- --

’ or woe Arecent writer ,ms "m~ l~<o~leg° out~’ad"

!

LOST MANHOOD RESTOREOo ~0:~ :k? ,,t,0o h= =adyturned , , ll ’-.. " ¯
-:-<+,.,,= co=o,or, or+.i.h,e we+on, and D. Imndx, eth Soas ,~l~ li~i~, y t l~ ~lbtl/ly, l~st Masho0~. e[e.~ them ate lunc.h lu t it hld ; or lhl, thoum~ud I ¯

Imlll.irleo IU vim every aUO~U remedy, his d~ ltudone little chup, whn,e 0mcliers cud calm I the days of Rome’e power, h0r prugrele up*
gins.

~q’Olk % mid S3 8oath Blxth Btreeh between Market Imd Oheatuuttttreelb
leVercoa.~tmples¢Ifl~ll~v.to blS feuo~.mnltret~, ¯ddrellwhieh he wllldl, II! ilEIL:’~’l~t.send ~ l[nupped vo Io’udly To be mire,Jr reined" but [ wltrd was atcady, untll,rellchhlg her bright IT A now locomotive made it~ flat Aud 8.W, c0mlr Delawm &veuac Imd Amli Sl., Iplllllldeillhim~
~i-’l I.~UllilJSli Sit.. N. i~. ’ -,~l-~l ’haw really berry growers foun~ "real enjoy, i ,,r,. done on the O. ̄ ̂ .;Wodueed+.

e ed a It oi her nwn poopIHetraetedmona" Iu the prospect ufan lncr M h IW ’

~d inflated purees, ~:om th01r cuuntry’s good, and their dee~’ ~ Firo-worke at Union HaIL

. ........ have already received it m f mr past
immedialtiv after dinner, l).. ,t:,,,t ’ ,lualin s mad ou: manner o4 co
this. " " ¯ , , t~t-7-+-- " " g , ’ ,nductin~

l~nlt.l~miv please tells trul: l,, .,.;ry. - JC$-.- -I"t .... ~lttBrl ......... .husine~m .ha-+t~--tmdei~(, , -~hant,?e;
,) ~ OU wanr, OUr ~OOtlS, al~ ~ v rant our--Bf~o,, I "~,st. A few days ::. .~ ;til- {"l,J’l[liTIll it tlidPIIPI it I~l~&ll~l | Y

adell,hh+ .... ii wasoutin theh ........ Is : ~’li~!tHKl~|i]-I ~.~U~’|’|iil,lney. We do not watsi F our money
fl~hin., wheu suddenly th,. ’) ’ ~ ~ " * + ~ V ~W6m* ~ V~ "I ~ ~ ~ ~ [ mv nlo~ tlmnvou want ~at mm~ls it,.
eonnd~. I I lUOVID~ object lu th I.~llt~ I ....... , at)tlnu Wn re at wkat ¯ ce liar

¯ I,’~ i.i " nd on’ti iioe .... li~ i ATLANTI0 Cl fY, N.~;; I " g. tm ......... e’~aid.

n I ~ ’ ’ ’ g
" J ’ ’ ", , i ir~ ~l~e ./ltlxt, n’:," ih, : ’ " Y

rail. Knowin thut l~n~ eli ¯ " , ....pe " g . ~ ~ isewil0re, anii our plitC~ll as low ae any
climb Ire,.,. lie wa~ utterly help ,-,-- :,l,I -7’ ..~ ......

ue can nanate me ~am~ , unlit
the nexl ,,,,iment he saw that t, .... -a r. q Y"



(~ ~.,-~_,~ ~ ............ -77/.~?,~,~ y’~ ~" ..... , .......................

[By Anthority.] ~,
" LAWS OF NEW _I |~

c. APT’i:~C.LXlX.-~ ..... :
An Act authorizing the discharge of executors or

.¯ , . : ,. trustee5 in certaia~c~s¢s,

I. Be it enacted by ihc Senate and General
Assembly at +- lhe State of New Jersey, That.
whenany executor or trusteewhohilsentered on
the dutics of his office,or who shal hereafter enter
on t~ae ~uti~s of |lls office, sltalt dr;sire to be’dis:
charged from the perfornmnce of any particular ,
trust trope’seal cpoa h nt by lhe ant ~,ill and tes-

.... tamebt under which he is appointed, it shall by
lawful foe- b m to lpply for such discliargehe :
petition to the perogative court when the letters
testamemai’y shull h ive been issued by the ordi-
nary" or to tile orphans’court when letter~ have
beea issued by the surrogate ; and npon such ap-
plication, it shall be lawful for tile court, by an
order made for t at purpose, to graut such dis-
charge and to appoint some other suitable person
or persons in the place and stead of tile person or
persons so discharged" :tad such executor or
trustee so ~ i~c lrged shall thereupon be relieved
and discharge I fro i :dl further liabilites and
duties of his attire with respect.to the said parti-
cular trust, except the accoimtlug for and pay:
ing over the moneys or assets received bv hfia
for such trust, to his successor ill office.

2. Anti I e t enacted, That where there is more
tlan one stlch executor or trustee anpointed
by any wdl, they may all or any one or more of
them join inthesame applica’fion to be dis-
¢harg d, ...... L:_ _.i.._22112Z.L2L_ :LZ,

3. And be it enacted, That the trustee or lrus-
teesappointel ltheplaccof theexecutororex-
neuters, trustee or trustees, who shMl be dis-
charged, shMl give bhndwithsulticientsureties,
to be approved )v tile court, for tile faithful exe-
cution of tile trust, in double tile umountof the
trust find and that thereupon the new trustee
or trnstet’s shall have ttle right to receive, sue
for and recover tile trust fund from the executor
or execntors, trustee or trustees, who have been

_+

it ca ̄ ~i
Ca tobffa ": ’ .:. ...-S’~’.~ numbly of ,~he,.St/b.tC of New Jcwey, Thttt-i~:aey o ’ le ¯ tn(l rovided alt~o, that thid’act
ti~ d dl th~ ices awaI.

b tht townslnp m ~,hmh sutn rbad lies.Y ~ ....... ;" "hall be lawfu~1. And ?e It on:It:ten, xt!a ...... , Ilela
for the said townsmpeommUteeto order I y "~¯ . ¯ . . . : ’ . . ,, .,,, =,~ , ,=,¢ ,eu oy ,,,~ vr:,’t,,~ 2 Ann ee it onaqte~ Tlittt lt’tt-s~L~&lt UOL
ng out of sanl road or roads wttbm a perle

xctldut thtrt d t s if crs lch t )) tcatlort n of the state is I ereb author led ¯ "_ " ,-7 _ a, . ~. ". o’ .. .’ b(t necessary to record tile te)3tlnlony’taKen
note"’~ .g y iy ; .tl ¯ the gover or _ .. Y . nereatlervenppomtet~nytnemayorotsamctty, uoon the Searing of said petit o~-b~ any
sl I be marie, and reruestedlbn O~tone-ueteglte eacu xrom / whn sh-II at least three weeks nrie~r to the ex’ I " , ¯ ,, ¯ " -,

’ . , ¯ ’ I ¯ PP . . -~. - , ¯ . - v¯ ~ t case W/10n tim munfl serif l|avtt glVgttOl’~lL) "
3,7 And.be. tt ~,nacted, rI’hat thla act MI.dl tak among the offieem, or board fit laspyctor~or0n~ ] plranon eL th$.offictal’;term of anymember of, },efore the court ,,r wifliout denerq,tton by

effect mint t ate y trustees of the state pr son tt e stale run n ] such board appoint his successor" prey dc I ,h ;~ ~ ~ ~ ~v,t-n ’ "¯ ’ C ’ " . ~. ’ ~ ~.~O wt.n~sseo s,¯ ...... ":"
Approved March 3t,x88a. schools andlunancasyuns, to attend and r p- however tlatnotmoretlnnamujontyofsnch ’ e A } I ’* n ~)t,,] q’h,,t all nut~ or’ . . , , z.,n( (!J e ,a .~..+ ......... . .

resent this tltate at tile next meeting of. thc bo:trd shall at any time be mcmbersofone poll- "
CHAP’I E,R CI XXV national confe ence of charitw-~ ~md corrections I tica hart.,

parts of acts t consistent with the llrovl~ons
’ - .... F ........ i~ " ,-’ ;, ............... i ftlf ~,- (ct be nd the st~ no re lt~reby re-

amend an act ent tied" further wl ¢11 s to he hela at Maine i w sconsm ". And he It enactecL That th s act shall notAn Act to ¯ " A ..... I ¯ _,:= ex " " . ’ ’ ¯" " . ’ ..... veated tad. that thii, act sllall take effect
supplement to an act entitled ’ Anact tomcor- August next, ann tnat me nctua, tra*~..g on" affect the ternl at present incumnents in any [tlnui ~l’iateJ "
p rate tile chosen freeholders in the regpeC- penses of such delegates in attending aid c - ’such board

. ..... ty. , - ,

live counties of this state,’ appi’ovcd April terence shall be paid from thetreasury of the 31 And’b’e’it enacted, That if a v teancyshalV" - Ap.provedMarcll gist, 11382.
¯ ,

sixteenth, o~ thousand e ght hundred and state upon the order of the governor, occur in any such B, oard from ether’cause tb~n
~ ’

fort six" which act w~ approve~ March Approved March 3t x88",, " ,. the explmtion of the term of the ineumbent the or.lA,im, El~ ~LXVXVl ~-
foorteettth, one thousand e~ghl hundred and .... mayor of such city shall appoint a person lo fill ..... ¯ . ,
~mventy-nine. : "::. ’ " ’ , CHAPTER CLXXIX; . . . such vacancy for the unexpired term only¯ An aftt,idmtl!~r]ze the com t!ron..ust.n~or

t. Be tenacted by the S~mlte and General As- An Act to authorize the cons U:ucuun ol scn0ot 4. And be it enacted, T lat a I acts and parts
se..tttg ,;3’.art~ttmuon o. apv ~)~’~1 bol~rd

semblyoftheSta’t’e of New Jersey That see- housesin cities of thm state, of rots. general, public specialandlocal, incon- .vess2t!ent nlui oy any putntc t a

tion two of the above act, approved March four-
x, Be it enacted by the Senate and General sistent herewith he and tile same are hcrehy re- tu tnts state, ". , , : ~ -~.

teent a one thousandeighthundredandseventy~- A~scmbly of Sac Stat.c qf New Jersey, That sealed and tlia’t th s act shali t’tke at’feet imme-
’ 1. Be it~mcted by the Senate tmct Ggn- ,,

s x be amended to rea’d as fat own
, it shall be lawfu for the corporate authorities of ~liatelv’ " " : . ~ .~ eral Ass,,nthly 6t’th0 St~te of New :Iersity,

- And l)e it enacted Thatitsballlmthedut~’ thecitiesofthsstate, upon rcquest by the board A)~roved March~ x88~ - ¯ " IThatit sltnh ttno’mnv oe lawful tar llny

of tt e county collector to nlake out and cause of education, or other body having Charge of
I I ," ~ ’ ¯ ’ ¯ ptthlic roml boartl (.stu~lished in this state,

such annual stat .... t to be pnbhshcd ia such the public schools in such city. to purchase CtlAP¯FER CLXXXIII It)l{’ett~;?~’~,~il~’~dvl:li:tt°~ t~ild ttt~ina~!:r~xl~~ tier3!:
newspapers in the county as ai’c designated by lands antl to erect school hot ses thereon and to " ¯ ̄ ¯ ’ , j , 1 ’ I . . 2’

the governor anti comptroller to publish the furnish the satan, from time m thue, as the in- A Further Supplement to an act entitled"An act tax or tuxes, nss0ssateut or iL~sesJr~ents that

laws, together with such other ncwspa]pers as in crease of population in zny such city may tie- c0ncertfingcnrporafion¢" [Revision],approved mev have born or mite" hercnft!,r bc htid or

their judgment such board" shall uesignate, mend ; provided, however, that the expense in-
April seventh, thousand eight hundred intt’iosed l)y "virtue of ihe powers confereeS’

-wtrhtrmhtrrv davw :nf{,-~:the aia’rhi:~V-t~’-e-etini~’-of eU~.,fi-.-ifi’y-hfie~ii.~/a’~lddt-i~_-di~ki.’e4~4~tt~ ~ by-v.a~:~t 9~-~t.~,.:uILdet’-~Lh!e}~ ~!it:|t p!!bhc

the board, rcferencebcingnmdeasnearlya-~po~- thaus’~ind dollars; provided, further that where I. Be it enacted by the Senate andGeneral road nnty have t)e~/n organized ~5i’- ~i’hdted

sible to an equal division Of the papers repre the charter of any city, or arty supplement or
Assembly of the State of New ler~ey. That orisn.w aetin¢,or which lnav authorize the

seating the two political pzu’ties; and for ev¢~ _~upph-menii therctu, providtm a_limit of annual whenever the certificate pi-nvided t~or in section laving out, openinK, widening or straight-

neglect so to tto~, such county collector shall be" expendituresforpermanent im)rovements, notb- ten of tile act to which this is a Snpplcmimt et[in~ of any lnlblic road. streetor avenue,

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, on ing in this act shall authorize expenditures in shall contain a provision (which is herebvautho- be ahv puL~lic rend bo.trd in this stat~, with

conviction tt{’ereof be punished by a fine not excessof ~,uch 1 ntit ......
rizcd to bc inserted therein in reference" to any tile owner or owners, mortgagee or:=inort-

exceeding fifty dollars provided, this act % Andbe it enacted That, toraise the funds company conducting mining operations :is ’a g St, as ofnny hinds and rudl e~tnte which

shall not apply to counties where the annual for the purposes aforesaid, thecorporate attthor- part oflls business that tnav be formed under ntitv htlve been’ or muvht~rt,at~ter he taxed
statement is published in pamphlet form accord" ities nfsuch citics shallhave power to raise theact to which this isa supplement,) thatUte orassessed for bcneltt’s for nay mteh int-

" ’ O~APTER ~LX:

institution for thmin~ru~ttoa

1. Be it enacted’by tbe Senate and Gee-
eral A~sembly of the State df 1New Jersey,
That the property lately used .as a homo
for sol(lierW children shall be taken and set
ap~rt to be used as an institution for the
maintenance and instruction by thestato of
ira ind igtl~l~T liifil.Mlflfll?.J~fiU.[~l~fif .~.r

Maemtm~d H~mderaon, G, :~.Seuddor,’ Thv~-

tees other than tile governOrS flze:t’Ol~]g2ol~
Icr Iil~kl~ -t~iW~l~i~l~ah, ~.~blJl).~J.~l~.
stru~2~Jn, shall, within thirty duys after the
approval of this act, divide themselves into
fourclasses, to servc one, two~ three nntl
four ~,ears, respectively, and UltOn the ex-
piratmn of their several terma of offieo,thcir
successors sltall he al)pointcd by the gover-
nor,.by and with the advice and conseitt of
the senate, to serve four years front the
date of their appointnlent ; t~nd every vettr
thereafter two trustees in the saidb~)ard

fill the places of those whoso terms
have expired, and vacancies which may oc-
cur from death and resignatien shah be
filled by the governor for file remainder of
the unexpired term.

4. And be it enacted. Ti~at the.~ttm of

interv,qsofsix months, for supplying th0 tion, zar~qti ~dhy-law,;ofd.hd.r.jnt~tgoa The"Mtt~ ~-,!~’~d~. "rl~m.
institution wl,l~ dr¥~gg0tll~’~’]ultaplSrel,

toiapply to~l , legislature .f0r .~ho,pl),*sF~o ;~7.~ ’t~7.,.,~%7"~7r .....
gr~ceries,-p,r~0:V~L0~ae, veg~tablcs~ |’ucl. iilu- oflmleh bill. ’ ~ , ~ , ,~, [,"’ ,~ ~ ’~ "’; t" t
minating.fiiiit~tiil;’and!all~ o~h~r~articles, It ~-~ ~o.~6".~,~a"~,d~,ro ~o~ .~.w, It wasoneof the aecrets of my craft,
$h9 necessity of which it.is practicable to take effect ithinediatdy, . . ’ " ’ Ill tile old tlmea, when I wantea
determine as beingtnceddd fur the bnsuing Approved March I11, 1882. " weld Iron and steel and make a goodnix months; the staudard of qutflity of
which shull b0 determined by. tl ~ l~oard, . CHAP~-R CX0 , ax and hammer, to begin gently, for
and dt~ddt~rtl aaatplo grades’o(hon=lmrisha-
bin articles shall be Itellt in the nfllce of th0 An Act for the relief of the heirs of Bcn’ja- I found out lu tlm~ th’at tr’I begun- to
Sulmr[ntendettt~,f~i- tile ins’di?tf&t 6f bid- "~ rain F. Yotmg’, deceased, . strihe bard at itS" ~I~ightr~akeabad

vcrti~ed tort e0nsceutlv0 day~ in two dai]
ewspttpers published in th0 city, o
)n,’and’whteh adverti~entcnt slhtll
m articles which ~hall be gruuped

m anlount uttd qufl ttt~ ty nehdud
lid goods are t,) be d divered whieq2 b~di~d~ l,~l~d;x~drb~~,fi~dt~- rfJa- | ,notice this tro~l~’ :In the great: Iron

rain .v: :xeung has ~0~.v.:~,itlo~,and~ vo . . "’ .........six months, as wanted,oa
m hiOr :’childr~" in’ i’ndigdnt,.drcUtaz/’mills, and I fo~~:thatth(~reasan whytperintcnttent; tmd it ~hall.he the sttmehs: - - /lhe great ham/nero could not comethe board to award the contrttct tO 1. o]]o.it, on/~eted by.the S0nt~o .and .Get~- down so gentlfawnot to’crack an egg,te lowest average bidder on 0ach ’class,or

Oral As~..eml)l~ of the State of.N#W .Jers0y, . .. ":~ .._ .. ¯rottp ofarticlesatlvertiscd for t aml to re-
That’there,b~aidtothe hel~of~i4e~en, anu ~uen come hewn JIKe an earns.tiire the eontraetors to enter lnto~uitabld
jaml~ :If, "~0ung, tm aforesaid( ia quarterly quake, was that there must he in theends for (he fitithful l)erformanee ’of the

tt ,e; it is further pr,,vided that tile board [~?~ m%%%f:#~j~l~t~e~t we~oulr~ i?:v~l~;e~n%~n~. maehluery a oombinmtlonof_ force ~nd
f ru, tees reservethc right to reject~any or

titled to receive under the law of this state gentleness to mAKe it ~tLCtlve. mr.

ofallbidSthe state.n°t considered to be to the interest if he had been killed in actual service; Oollvernr~u’ed that machinery In the
II. And be it enacted, That during the that the adjutant general shall certify the . % --.7’ ..... i.._ ^~.qa

first twclvenlonthsaftorthoopeningofthe service, the death, and the pension to the nanasot the meenanto wtm m~ cm ..

~chool, the trustees shall make a quarterly comptroller oftho trctmury, and the romp- In a certatn sense. If there wa~ a
troller shall aud t the same, and the trees- ~ .... /~. ~ .... +..**to ~ur,~haso ~oreturner statement to the governor, of all

i
~u~=w-~ .~,,~,~ Iv,.,v ~..~.,~ v ~ ~ "

urer shall pay tile samc,.and the pens on . ,. .............expenses incurred forsalaries, maintentmce sha],l commence from the dat0 on which ~urnlt to rue rlgtll~ t aria so 8,1; l~ it
tuition and other items nf current expenses, mild Benjamin F. Young died, and as soon

worked well and there was no trouble._an_d.t_h_~ at0 0.mt_of_th0_~ame._on. ~he._aJ~-_ as a--gu~i’dianT:dmllTh~.,~ifit~d -by-tlld
~2;.7/’aA~ ~,..;.;d~ter oi’-theM(u~,(i~-proval ~f the governor, sh all bspaidby-tho

treasurer. ,,n t~le warrant of the comptrol- cottrtn of this state for said minor children. "~"’~’~’"~" "~ _ "

ler,out of any mon0ys not other~iae appro- "2. Ahd bc it enaetcd, That this act chill So, said the preacher, I have tagen

priated; and at the close of tttotast t tak0 effect immediately. ’~

uf th0 twelve months followiv Approved March 31, 1882.
ing of the wheel, and on t

I~gA~ tld~ unoxImiffmd m o~mvnt,
droPiied his polei’an’d tell astride the
rope," ’He’ bounded baek In the Mr
from the force of the fall, mndca fran~
lic effort to~t~h the rope, and then
.f#ll backward to thei’road~vay, strlk-"
Ins 3rl~n his shhuldors and the back
of lithe’d, ~ Tb(~’bioW ~re~dered him
lusgaa!. ~e,~and he w~ flicked Up un-
eon~lous alld wa~ borne ~ a,nelghbor-
ingT~t~ ~Elk~ llngercd~ !~bout four
hot~]nl-it~d then died. H~,real name
w~ J’~;me64~emav ,’andA~i~ls said to bo
th~ son of a clergyman wllo Is edLtorlo
ally’oonneeted wit& a Norwich (C ran)
newspaper; . ~ -

The PYramid of Meydeom.

A recent letter fr6m the Hera. J.
Villler~ Stuart, author of’ll’q’fle Olean-
legs," In The Academy, says: "The
other day I vlslted Meydoom. The
pyramid has now been cleared down
to the level of the desert, to-whlchlt
descends in a series of great steps of
:U~;iU-tffdffy=: m~-iii-;Jonry ~ ot :diio ....
white limestone. The Joints are go
clue that it Is often diffi~u]t to tra~

i";" P
:g."

discharged.
4. And be it enacted, That this act shall take

effect immediately;
Approved March 3t, x88~.

CHAPTER CLXX.

A Further Supplement in au act entitled " An
act for thebettereoforcement in Maul ice River
Cove and De :,.’,,,’arc bay of the act entitled ’ An
act for the preservation of clams and oysters."
apBrovcd April fourteenth,one thou_sand eight
hundred and forty-six, and of the supple-
ments thereto,
x. Be it enacted by the Senatc and Gener:d/~-

~embly of the State of New Jersev. That
any election purporting to have been held under
and by virtue of the provisions of a supplement
to said act, approved March cigmh, one thou-
sand eight 



,]

British war vessels b0mbarded :’Alex: and ismore lilac]y" t0 11~.~, the ,lay¯ Tirol -~ew Sto;e, ( o0ds
andria E t, this week, Egyptians re- River Ilarbor Bill, which reach(~s thet

. "
, gYP ,+ ....... ’

plied vigorously, until their forts were unpreccdcntcd suin ~)l ~19,3U3,9~, is "~ ~_~ ~’~.~y~-g_11~w

destroyed¯ Arabi Bey, the commander, still pending in tl/c Senate.’ The Ilouse
_IN. LJ * ~_)(gl [t~lt L~.-[

displayed ~, fla of~e~ and under its

bill called-for a little oycr__$17,3(;7,000..{ Is prcpn!~.Cd tO ~l!!~w h!.s ct~t,mlt..’rs...a-

......... ;:- ........... ~ --* --’~ ,--~v-~v~n--l---Del;cerassortlnent O! ~’~tO<IM (ti-t}iiS-ilitt~ --cover set flm to the city and left, with TheSe-mtclmsn~cre~scult(~vcr~:z,uuu-~ ~ : ..... ’ -.-.. ,. ,.-¯
OI S ec t tiCS LO’iI~ an ’ tllllO I,)Ult)rC~...... < - p ¯

. t tree s for some roland fortlfl attune 000 already, and arc still addnr, t ~ It. ]. .,,.h ,I,I;,lois of Other thimzs to.h ~_..= _P_+_ .............. ~. ..... +_" ........................... = .......... =-_ _ 2? ....... . ,:.,~: :+h~,,~.+.,, = ............ +..
IUafollowers murdered all the European If there are +t~T)’ mitl streams {]1at have [ me’st the wants (d’ the c.mmuni+y,

,(

THIS WORK

L rCLOP£DIAS !

THE AMERICAN UNIVERSAL CYCLOP£DIA.,

F~eeI~asons
100 DOLLARS . Should read ite epeaial Masonic Depart- PROSPECTUS FOR 1882.

re+ amphiagi.iu~ma f~*d in Qtagw "l’~mic, meat, edited by one of the moat

.ar~* mvlas bur- tributiona from the pen of di~tin- .FOa O~LY
h¢ox& Co.,~...~..~+.~. ~ui.h.a m.~.~ $3,00 per annum.

Tha Weekly World is the only leading --
new~palmr in the country that hu LIPPIN00TT’Sa special department devoted to
¯ ,uouio t.te,es..__ ]l~lll~szine.

0thcr excellentfeatures of

Cedaz lSmok .........
Wia~ow. ....... " .......
mtlmolat4m .... ". ......

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers,

residents who could be found, not rccei{’cd a iiortlon of Ibis amou ill it
--’~ ..... .......... -~’isbecause tljc nmps Ustd by- members

latc Presidcnt of the :National I’har-

C0]h CTOR
And I~ c eanslng, regulating, and ~trcegthcnlng

the organs of dl[lestten, sectcLisn and, ~baorption..
cure Apople~, Flt.~ Pnral)~ls. Ncr~ousncss¯
Dizziness, Debility. Biliousness. Bad Breath, Ja.u.n-
dicn, Liver and Kldn~/Complain,. LaCK Ot sppeute.
Low Spb-lts, Ind gcsllon or Dyspepsia Headache.
Constipation. Fevers, Matarh and Contagion, Fever
and Ague, D arrhma, erupt, Colds, R heumsti.sm.
Neu~algLa. Gout. Female Weakness, unnaw uis-
orders, ond ~ll Irregularities o, the Spleen.
Sfomach. I]ladecr and Bowels,
}~va~4 o~tt by I)r.~WAYNE A ,gON. P~ih~ldph’t. P~

-- A~" ~.k)t R DRI;O(}]ST FOR THEM¯

Spring
Goods!

You will gad a large hnc of

Spring Gingham
Percales and Pri,t~.

With a good variety of

THEBlOOD
ACT AS A

The ntsgniflce.t victory iu Iowa will ogiiiti0n from their cm~stitncnts.
ncrva the prohibitionis’s uf other States,
and alrcady we hear of designs to move
tm I~linois,- Missouri and tteher States,
In no other way can 1)rohibit~cu in Iowa
be made effective. And in order tha~;
prohibition shall be tried t~) the satisfae.
lion of its enthusiastic adv.eates, it must
be cngrafted in the national constttutibn,
aud enforced by federal statutes. Tbe
drink bill of the Yorktown centennial and
the Garfield funeral Show that we have a
congress emineutly fitted for this work.
It remaiua for the people who voted for
the amendment now tusce to itthat every
caedidatc for congress is a thorough pro-
hibitionist, for ~her¢ will soou be the field
of battle.

Our Washington Letter.
WASHINnTONo D. C., July S, 1882.

I promised ia my last to bid adieu t~
Guiteau forcvcr. But the finai act did

not close with thedrop of the trap(leer.
o eo c s exccuion le

made a will wliich was filed for probate
~estcrday, in which he gave his body
~ftcr~|(>ath to Mr. lIicks~_ his s~
adviser for the two weeks preceding his
execution, with thc proviso that it was
not to bcexlfibited for pay.-

]?ailin,~,,. to secure a repricvc, the same
spcci.~lists who claimed that the assass-
in wa~ iusanc when executed ~ought to
control the-autopsy, hopiug the iusani-
tv might be m ads to a pp~ar by an exam-
i~lation of the brain. So far, howev-~t

~’eey-h ,-iv e~ t ~,q~lty/~.tte~(t I tYt ti~ivs c-C1 veTo-d:
and t:nlcss a microscope examination

The dccreasc of’tim public tlcbt lbr
t~c month of June was .~12 57 ),! 9 ;.70.

.............. Jo£i~:.

Enrich and revitalize the blued by
using Brown’s lrou Bittcrs.

A sin(~(/tb complexi,n cau be had 
every lady wh. will use Pat.k~,r’s Giu-
gcr Tonic. Ecgulationg tim internal
~,rgans aud purifyittg tlm i~lo,d.i’ quickly

¯ removes pilnplcs :tad gives Ix healthy
bloom to tile check. See Notice.

About threc liiotttlls a.~o, Sir. John
V,’aimnmkcr oll’crcd t,) lifs cmi)h)y.c.~ 
the Grand l;ep-t a series of five l)~lzcs,
rangiug frum $5~ to ~510, tbr th~ i/c~t
~..ssay on the subject, ’¯What is theBc~t
"~~ait on a Cusromcr ? " over
cigl~ty c~sax’~-~aerc sent to the c.nmlittce

cmploycs, assuutbled at the Grand D~pot
to enjoy tile excrcis~s incidcut to the
award of the prizes.
~T~V:Tn-e nj oyabtcprog ram me’)f-vocal
solos, ductts, quartctts aud choruses,
md uddrcss by Rcv. O. II. ’ritl~,my~ D.
It., and Jolm Field, of Youug, ~myth,
Field& Co., tim essay which sutured
the prize--that by Mis~ Mary Brewcr--
was read. Miss l~rcwcr assumed that
tim fuundatiou priuciplcs iu a salestuan
or salcswolnau are : ~’il’sL, LI’Ue h)yalty

’ to her cnlploycr ; sccoml, loyalty to the
li~ le t IOU oi t:JutLlullLScustotncr, will1 t ¯ ’g" ’ ’ ’ ’

honesty, tact, patience, pcrscvul’,Hice,
decision, confidence, willingucss aud cI:-
thusiasm, cash iu its turn bci~t~ rcquis-

.... mac e ~_ tical -’~ ~o~: i a t~n-o fih-e~J’~it¢~d
Statcs, ~ays :

"Brcwn’e iron PAttcr~ has a
heavy sa]e, is conceded to be a flue
tonic; the character of the manu-
facturers Is a vouchc~" for i~s purity
had medlclaal cxccllcncc: ’° " +" -

DR. JosEI, z/ XOlli.:l~’rs,
Prcsident l~ahimor?" Pharmaccutical
CoUcgc, says !

"Iindome |to-so fine rnedic[ne~ ¯
rel~ablc as a strcngt’.lenlng tonic,
free frvm alcoholic I;Oi+o~."

DR. J. FARIS Mootf, E, ]vii.
D.. Professor of Pharmacy, Bahi-

.......... th:tt tins.

Ladies’, Gent’s, :lad ,3hihJren’s

Underwear.
Ginghams. Prints, Muslins

Silicias, Cambrics,
Russi~u Ct’~h, Silk Veiling,

Gossamol-~ ..... 0 v’,++ra!ls,
Over-jackets, +

\Vhitu and Cuh)tc~l Shirts
Dr. Warner’s New

C0raline & Health Corset
And other makes.

....... .-mine Phamtaccutieal College, says: ¯
" Brown’s iron Bitters baa saf*:

and ~cliablc mcdlcinc, po~i,*;vdy,
ff~c f~om alcoholic poisons, and can
bc recornmcnded as a tonic for use
among thwu who oppose alcohol.’"

DR. tT-DWAKD EARICKSON,
Sc~etary l~ahimorc College of 1 hare
react, says-

"I indorse it as nn excellent
mcdlc[nc, a good dlgcstNe agent,
and a non-lntoxicant in the fullest
sense.

.... ~j’. RICtIARD SAPINGTON,

one of B~himorc’s oldest and most
reliable physicians, says: " -

"All who have used it pralsc h~
standard virtues, ~nd" the wcH-"
known character of the house which
makes it is a sufllcicnt guarantee
of iu 1>clng all that is claimed, for

Hamburg & Swiss Embroidery,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

All which will be sold at the

lowest i, p, ice+.

Ask your Druggist for BRow.u’~.
TRON BITTERS, ~.nd take no otlicr.
One trial will convince you that it
is just what yea need.

DOWN TI~A II~S

ITATIONS.

Philadelphia ............. . .....

P~nu*,. B. H. Ju.ctlon ......
Haddmafleld. .................

Atco .............................
Ws~u~ ....................
Wlnslow .....................
lhmmontoa ...................

glwood ........................
Iggg |lavbor Otly .............
AI~I ........................
Athuth CIW ..................

715--7 i 6 Marker, 8t~ Philadelphia.
to Club Agents ........

--Ihut lUtm,.I), of et,pl,leulll~g Ihe ~lous I~liwr+ t* ¯
lhe yoUUK with *, I,mla+r I.<nu. attractivo a. w,,il ~.
IUr¢ whole~ome..- thai,.) J,iiigott 

K’.neral]y, lth, Ul,a|¢ll~i I,.~ aUy imbllcanon,,I tl,.
kind yet t,r.uKhl Io OUl u. lice. Pitt"burg Gam-tl..

[b w+.~kly vl.i[.ew ,+.st.rl.t I<m+ked for. Uot old)’ h.+
thP chUlJr,.ll DII| ul.t, I,y iqll,,Uls who uro 21)xl,,l#m 1.
t D+Vldl’ pllrr II ,,DtlllrP f,,r I .,Ir +irh, uud boye.--(’boj.
lien Advocnt., liufl.h., N. %’.

A wr~kly imp,., fo~ ri,lhh~ u which par~nl~ n,.,.,J ¢,t,~
_ f,-a r_tu J ~t t h elr_~hlldJ:e~:.d at_the.f.a~ll~ ~ld~._-
Harlford D.il$ +rh+....

JICM iI,v I iper Ill la’lt" Ib" ")+’ Ind eo~lr. Ih,, a|{l’h-
th,..I the h~3 ~ a,,¢i Kl,l*.--.~l,riugflt~id Uuiuu.

TERMS.
II/tlgP~lt’S You-o L’~Oi’LE, per

year, Ill,stnge Ilaid, $],50
Slnsle utcml~,r¯.f, mr t’++¢,I~ ~Pl¢.
Thll I{~llllll| VohlUll, for 1+141 id ready---price~l plw¢-

.g+ I,r+lm’d I’ov, r I,,r Y,+u~Ig I’eop|o for 1881, :+, +1+
)O1toKe iX cenl. add|th+n.l.

+mlfta~+c,.~ p]l.n]~ I+ II.de hy Pol~o~ce m(i;l+.)
~ ,~r Dca|l, It, av,,Id ¢’llauc, of|uM.

+1 + ’V41’ ’ ,. ’ ’ ~ not I,, rol,y Ihla edvarlll~l]l*,¢lt ~1(11+

It, t ,.,, nr,fer,,fli~ri.,, ~i" Bros.
t I k,,.+

,IAiII’EII .ll |,EorHl3~. New Y,,~k.

:~b’"

Please C 11.

TH ! S OUT-I-
PER1

~V~ have stores In II~ Io~dlng Cities,
f~t which ~ agenfi~ Q~taln (haig .n~.~ ~ck~.o ~ V.e,o,+.. u.,, --..~,p_..’.~m"~p~’.3,~:,~I~ Pn. 8~Xtd for o~r t~Ow ~,,a..~., +
(~ ~, abe.t. ~

--- ~-n St.. $ M I NMIPII 0t3 8prlnluaruu
’ f)~ll ,lflla li~l~lr-IJ. J~HII’;ADI~I’P~A"

L

G-~’R I~, Y ~Y:,’I L E 21~2 U2V]’:,

U~ll’D ~- l:~qff A K.lil 1~.
|I pre~red to fllrule}."

0ASKgr~. CD¥1¢INS, WITH IIANDL .q & le~hT~t

lu *‘very varl*,ty, tt the lowest ~k pHc~l,

~uuera/I prompti/attende~
i AI~ ~4eate ~i~rs aud re~l~ ¯ad reaovl~ .~
niter*.

~vp K~tr|0v~ |h¯ whnslwfl~b! #k0~, ~i Hm
b~rm4. Ua~watoa.lt.J, ..

which is now takiltg phlce shall disclose
something new (wl|ich nobody believes)
history will record tim fact tllat’he dicd

as hc had lived, hi foil I¢~sc~sion of his
faculties. The body has bceu denuded
of its ltcsh, and tile sktdeton is now be-
in~ monntcd on wires to be placed
iun[)t,g the curiosities .f the Arnly Med-
ical Muscmu, the buihling wliich was
lbrmerly F~rd+s Theatre where Presi-
dent Lincoln was as.,assiuatc(l.

The Rcpublicaus of tile Scoots in cau-
cus last night agreed to the folh)wing,
viz : First--That the IIouse bill fi)r the
rcductiou of internal r~vcnue taxation
shall be taken up for action by the Sen-
iltc inlalediatety after the pending all-
propriation bill. Scc,)n|l-That all its
provisions~ as ameudcd by the Fiuancc
Conunittc~ and reported to the Scnat’.’
ou Thursday, shall receive the repub-
lican Sul)port¯ Third -- That the F4-
|lancc (Jol~nittbc .~tnx[l ’ to-day prepare
|tdditiouat iunundumnts, which will also
receive the party’s sopl|ort iu the ~enate
pro~;iding fi)r a ~cstoration of the tariff
dutics on sugar to the rates that wcrc
in force before tlic last tariff chaugcs in
regard to this article were madet the
sit,tot of the propos’.’d anlcndalonts being
to rcdtlce the sugar duties about 25 per
cent ;fitr a reduction of $8 per,ton front
,tlm prcseut duty on Besscntcr steel rails;
and for it rcducti.n ~f the dutics<m h op
<irl)n+ ctc.~ in £tceordIMIcc with the pro-
,visions cfth~ McKintuy bill now /)cnd-
-iu~HiVt1~h~ds~-o! t~pr c~entari~ .~7~

Mr. Doganintroduocd a bill ia the
S~mtc yesterday llrovidiqg that ~l ca-
listed men of the arnty who have sc~-cd
either in the rcgu]ar or volunteer ~cr-
vice fill thirty year, and bcen honorably
dlacharged, should be tel ired flom active
service at their own rcqu~t on throe-
fourths pay.

Congress is making great efforts to
pass the appropriation bills and adjourn
on the 17th iustaut, but it is more than
doubt~i if they call finish up the busi-
ness tht~t must be done by that date.
On th0~th lethe next day talked of,

t
t +

ite, some occasioually, othcr~ alw:ws.
Tile second prize w:is awar(icu to Win.
ll.]lr.kaw, the third t o Thonms C.
Bcunctt, the lourth to Jatncs Chtrcncy,
aud tile l]fth to J. W. Corson.

in a lJricf addrcs~ 51:r. ~ anamakcr
expressed his gratilicatietn at thc success
flint had attended his ~chuuic of gctti|/g
his satcspCt)l)le to c,m-clitra~c thuir
thoughts uDon a sulljcc’~ of so intlch ilu-
portauce to him and thcln, and intcml
that the idea shoul|l l)e hereafter chtbo-
rated, lie suggcstud that iu so large a
timely, nuntbcring 2.500 llcople~ the
mcntbcrs might not only hlstruct and
ctttcrtain cash othcr~bat even aid them
iu times of treed, tie spoke of the excelo
lent results that would attcud the or-
ganizatiou ofa bcnc{icial or insurance
society among the cmph,ycs, and showed
that if the latter wouhl only p|.t ten
ecntsa month out of their wa,,es, it

¯ would probably [|~ sufilcient to anl even

other eases ot’ sickncs% accideut, or
,death: Iu conclusion, he offcrcd to pay
the expcnsc~ of it secretary, or whoever
clue might’be necded~ iu ordcr to make
bUC~t ~ nlo’vcm|:nt ~,O stu~othly, autl t.o

contribute $1,000 to the fund as "1 start-
or. The propositiou was enthusiastic-
ally received, but Mr. Wananmkcr sug-
gested that the enu)hlvcs sh(,uld n(~t
’decide hastily, but wait~tnd consider it
carefully.--/’~’om th,~ l"/iih~(l£1phia lhd-
letia~ June 16.

: :INE~,~ C0L-
, , LE( E,

Trenton, N. J,
The I~t~hle~nth Ann

will Iwgil .Monday. S,’l+tember 4th. ’l’ht~e x+lm de.
+lgfl eu[4.r~llgSht)t|[d li,iv , t y , a+ , ,very Rcttt Wllq
let!el +i¢!,1 l.~t year. Ap|,llcati,m~ lllt&v I,*~ mad++ ~tt tim
(’oH,’g. Omc+, ,)r t +r, ugh t ,o mall, hy ad,lrc+Hit~g |h.
I’rl.clpal. They will h+vu pret+,rv.c, lu +nler of
dalo.

Forths Coll,,g. Catalogu~ ar furlh~r p~tiIct¢]Rrg
addrc~ A.J. RIDER, I’ut.~ClP.t L.

Tr.nt,,u~ N. J~

S. ANDERSON.,

Flour, Grain. Feed,

Baled Hay, etc.

Hammonton, N. J.

t

 lbrioi,
~Vt:.)lcu~th’ t~:,d lh~:;d; i)valcr 

Homes, Cattle, Sheep, & Pigs

Anypersou desi:’ing to p.t~tnre Hdr~.~
or Cattle wdl do well to put them in my
charge, as l havo the best poe;urea in
South Jm~ey. My charges are reaaoua-
ble. Call on -r address

B. A LBRICI, W, terford, ~,J.
Fare front IIammonton to Waterford, en .

tbe C. & A., or ,o Cedar Brook ou t~o ,
Narrow Gauge, iv fifteen cents.

A. Ju ~T~I,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

COM’MISSIONER OF DEEDS;
Deeds. M,)rt:~a~.~..\ t~,’, ,’t|lell i~, l~ilI~ +,f,~ale.
~I¢(L oi.ht’r |~:Lld?l’< ,’Xq’ctlt*!Ll i I) U lIO;t*v. ¢’Itreful
~n(t corrt’(’l lll;iZ~l~(,r.

ttammonton, ~. 3.

ALLEN IL I~NDICOTT,

ATTORNT, y AT LAW,-

AND

Master and So’ic!tor in Chancery,

3/,! ]"57 I..IN/~[.V(;. ?.’..L

C. F.Jah ck , D.
PHY$1~I~Pt & ~Uii~E0d, ’
OIlice ht Iris rcsidcn(’c, corucr of
Vine St.. and Central Avenue.

Ofilce hours, S t~) [0 A. M., 5 to 6 P. 
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